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has said a word abont the race traeK bill;
At least the story was straight from
Washington that within forty-eig-
hours the president informed some of the
New jersey Democratic leaders in atten-
dance at the inauguration thai he. .was
disgusted with the condition of .affairs in
one perpetually Democratic state in tha
north. It is stated that Mr. Cleveland
decided to keep every New Jersey Repub-
lican rather than recognize Democratic
applications endorsed by the gambling
element.'-- . There are reason to believe
that this story is partially true.
FltiiSimmoiia Wins.
New Ob-ka- March 9. The battle of
middle weight is over, and Fitzsimmons
carries off the $10,000 purse, having
knocked out Hall in the fourth round.
Tho right was witnessed by an immense
crowd. The betting slightly favored
Hall.
The fight was the easiest Fitzsimmone
has had in America, and-t- he blow that
The onl u"re Cream of Tartar Powder.--N- Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of- Hores4o Years the Standard
THE FILIGREE JEWELER,
Gold Watches, Diamonds, Silver
Ware and Clocks.
Keeps all kinds of Sterling Hlvr oveiti s ai d Filigree
urticli s suitable for presents at lowest juices.
South Side Plaza -
tknocked Hall out was universally said to
ix the hardest that any one of the old
ring habitues ever witnessed. The au-
dience rose to its feet and a tremendous
shout went up. Hall, however, lay un-
conscious on the carpet, a look of agony
on his face.' Hull's second ran quickly
to the prostrate pugilist and applying
restorative, gradually brought him back
to consciousness. Fitzsimmous also ran
to the center of the ring and pulling off
his gloves, helped to resuscitate his
foe. When Hall had been brought
to, he was carried limp to his chair, where
he remained until able to go to his dres-
sing room.
At the White House.
Washington, March 9. The period of
perfunctory visiting has passed, nnd the
greater number of politicians who called
on Jf resident Cleveland yesterday were
bent on business: Mr. Cleveland saw
nearly all who came and devoted a few
minutes to each. Those who were in a
hurry saw Private Secretary Thurber, and
he soon had his hands full attending to
their wahts. One of the earliest callers
was Rev. Dr. O'Gorman, assistant rec-
tor of the Catholic university of Amerinn,
who presented to Private Seoretary Thur- -
avr a letter irom Arcnoisnop oatoiu,
papal legate to America, congratulating
Mr. Cleveland on his accession to the
presidency, "particularly in the name of
his holiness, the pope." The letter was
written in English, on the offljial letter-
heads of the Catholic university.
During the day the president had visit-
ors from Kentucky, Virginia, New York,
Illinois and Texas. '
Congressman Amos J.Cummings intro-
duced a delegation representing the typo-
graphical organization. They entered a
protest against the appointment of C. W.
Edwards, of Wilmington, Del., to the of-
fice of public printer. A hot right for the
office has already begun.
Owen Scott is one of the most prom-
inent candidates.
TEItlCITOKIAL TIPS.
ALBUQUEI1QUE WAIFS.
The reception given St.
Plaza Restaurant
MEALS AT AIL HOURS DAY OE NIGHT, SHOET
OEDEES A SPECIALTY.
'X. A. MULLER, Propr .
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SANTA FE NURSERY!
GRANT RIVENBURG, Prop.
A comple te assortment of Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
mall fruits, berries, flowrs, shrubs, tines, creepers and
everything to be found in a first-cla- ss nursery, stock guar-
anteed. Send for catalogue and price list.
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Legislators as 4uests.
La.nsino, Mich., March 9. The legisla-
ture will leave to day for Ann Arbor and
Ypsilanti where they will be the guests of
the state university and normal school
respectively.
Will Rival racillc .11 nil.
San Fbanoisco, March 9. The North
American Navigation company starts its
first steamer,' ihe St. Paul, from San Fran-oiBC-
for Panama It is the rival
of the Pacific! mail.
No Metal to Have Preference.
St. Paul, March 9. In the senate a
bill has been introduced to prohibit the
preference of one precious metal over
another in the making of contracts, the
intention being to abolish gold mort
gages- -
,tProbalrie Appointments.
WlaniNOTON, March 9. Semitofficial as-
surance was given opt y that v.
Isaac J1.. Griy, ft Indiana, would be
given the Mexico mission, nnd Patrick A.
Collins, of Massachusetts,, made consul-gener-
at London..
Operators Slay Strike.
.Milwaukee, Wis., Marph 9. It is
learned from good authority that a strong
movement is now on foot to get up a
general strike of all regular railway tele-
graph operators as well as commercial
operators between the 1st of April and
the opening of the World's fair.
Kew York's 4reat Purlin Ball.
New Yoek, March 9. The great Jew
ish ball of the year in New York, known
as the annual Purim ball, will take place
at Mudison Square Garden t. The
sale of boxes has already - netted over
$.5,000, and among those who purchased
were the Wormsers and Seligmans. It is
believed that $30,000 will be realized for
charity. .
Matolll at Haiti more
Baltimobk, March 9. Monsignor Sa- -
tolli, .the papal ablegate, takes up his
temporary residence at St. Mary's Semi
nary here He will give a series of
lectures to the seminarians and clergy,
besides assuming spiritual charge of the
Italian residents that are Catholics. Later
in the year he will go to New York and
there establish permanent headquarters
in a building to be fitted out especially
lor mm.
The West Helps Out.
Washington, March 9. Secretary Car
lisle yesterday accepted the proposition
of the clearing house of Denver, Colo., to
exchange $1,000,000 of the treasury notes
01 the issue of 1890 for $1,000,000 in gold.This will increase the free gold in the
treasury t. $2,125,000. Secretary Car-
lisle has taken ho steps to issue bonds,
and has not indicated what policy he will
pursue. -
i
Department ofxtutc.
Washington, March 9. It is said that
Josiah Quincy of Massachusetts has for
mally accepted the position af assistant
secretary of state. Secretary Gresham's
assistants will be rapidly selected, and
trie policy of the administration in its
dealings with the Hawaiian problem will
at once be formulated.
Secretary Gresham, it is stated, is fully
convinced that there was altogether too
much haste in framing a treaty.
A Western Organ.
Denveb, March 9. The National Popu
list Publishing company has been in-
corporated with a capital of $25,000. The
objects of the company are to publish a
daily and weekly newspaper in Denver.
to be known as the National Populist. The
company has purchased the Silver Age,
the name ol flinch lias been changed to
the name as given above.
The paper will be conducted by Colo
nel Harris of the Tacoma 'Wash.) Sun,
who will take immediate charge and is
sue the initial number of this week.
A Western Missionary Conference.
Milwaukee, March 9. A western mis-
sionary conference is to be held here to-
day and Much time is to I e
devoted to the devotional aspect of the
meetings. Nearly the whole morning ses-
sion of the second day is to be given to
prayer. Different leaders will take the
topics of "Prayer for the home forces'
"Prayer for the forces in the foreign
ne)d,'V and "Prayer for enlargement at
home and abroad." Dr. John Gordon.
Dr.W. M. Lawrence, Rev. W. M. Haynps.
of Chicago, and many missionaries will be
present. Aside from that, those who lead
the exercises will consist chiefly of pas-
tors of western churches,
" Raisins a Jubilee Fond.
Boston, March 9. A great jubilee fund
is to be raised by the colored people
throughout the country . The en-
tertainments everywhere are for the bene-
fit ot the World's fair colored jubilee
fund, for the joint committee on ceremo-
nies Which the World's Columbian exposi-
tion have set apart a day in August, 1893.forth' use and pleasure of the colored
people of the United States, and they pro-
pose to have a day of praise and thanks-givinj-
There will be at least 100,000
present. Their best talent in oratory and
musib will take part. The afternoon will
be entirely devoted to music. There will
be a large .chorus of 2,000 voices, an
orchestra of 100 instru-
mentalist and a male chorus of fifty
voice.
Mere's a Pointer.
New Yobs. Mtreh 9. A spesial from
Trenton, N. JMyS President Cleveland
John at the Sun Feline wj a gran&e-.LstH'
"
1 rl?T7TLcess.
A convention will be held ,on Friday
evening, March 17, at Morrill hall, for
the purpose of nominating candidates for
the coming city election.
Foster, the rfewly appointed receiver
of the First Nation l bank here and the
First National bit k at Detning, is expect-
ed to arrive from Kansas City in a few
days. It is to be hoped that the affairs
of the banks will be wound up without
delay.
here will be a small exhibit of mineral
at the World's fair from Grant county.
Had the matter been taken in time1, this
county conld have a better exhibit of
minerals than any other county in the
United States.
DEHINO NOTES
James A. Lockhart is away
on another of his numerous trips intoColorado on matters conneoted with his
extensive cattle interests.
It is reported that one of the English
capitalists interested in the proposed rail-
road from Deming through Mexico, died
on his way to England reoently. What
effects his death will have upon the com-
mencement of construction on the rail-
road remains to be seen.
A United States treasury agent is res- -
nonsihle for the statement that the China- -
men of Ne. MbtIco are ac--
cording to the provisions of the law,
which provides that registration must be
made before May 1, otherwise "John" will
be shipped back to China.
Several important business enterprises
will be inaugurated in Doming in the near
future. The Tanning Extract company
is getting the canaigre root in Bhape for
the chemical process in large quantities
and will shortly be extracting the tanic
aoid. Activs work of tin water works
plant has not yet been resumed, awaiting
the arrival of necessary machinery and
equipments.
LAI VISAS LOCALS.
City election il the topio of discussion.
Lai Vegas continues to crow lustily
over (he prospects of the Pecos Valley
road. --- ,
Mrs. William Malboeuf gave a
party to Mrs. N. B. Stone-roa- d.
Catarino Romero has been appointed
guardian of the minor heir, Telesfor Her-- 1
Wojl buyers have already begun to ar-
rive it the leading wool market ol the
songVt. :.
Vrening .next, the students ot
the academy1 ill give their annual exhi
bition at the opera house.
THE NEW LAWS.
An Act Providing: for the Adjustment
of District School Indebtedness.
Among the acts of the late legislative
assembly is the following:
Chapteb XXXVIII.
An act entitled an act to adjust and
settle certain outstanding school indeb-
tedness in the different counties of the
territory of New Mexico. .
Whereas, Prior to the passage of the
present school law of the territory of New
Mexico, in several counties of the said
territory the expense of the schools had
been paid by school superintendents of
the county drawing warrants upon the
county treasurer, instead of the fuud being
distributed among the different districts
of the county and the warrants being
draws upon the district treasuries, and
Whereas, County treasurers have re-
fused to pay many of said warrants which
are alleged to have been given in good
faith for services actually rendered and
supplies actually furnished said schools;
and
Whereas, The holders of said warrants
are practically without any remedy for
collection of the same or any part there-
of:
Be it enacted by the legislative assem-
bly of' the territory of New Mexico:
Seo. 1. That the holders of any school
warrants in this territory by coun-
ty school superintendents prior to the
2iith day of February, A. D. 1891, be and
they are hereby authorized to bring suit
in the district court for the county in
which said warrant were issued, against
the - school districts and the county
for the purpose of adjusting and deter-
mining the genuineness of said warrants
and the fact that the same were issued for
service actually tendered or supplies
actually 'furnished for the use of the
schools county. '.
See. 2. Any 'part or all-o- saifl warrantholder my matte in the same suit ai
complainants and both the county and all
the school districts thereof shall be made
defendant"-- : uoh suit, and such suit
shall b brought in the' chancery aide of
the court itt the nature of a bill in equity
for an accoosting, and the district conn,
shall take jurisdiction of the same and it
hall be the duty of the district attorney
to appear and 'defend said suit for the
county and the school distriot or either
or any of them shall be allowed to employ
additional counsel.
WHOL,EIIALE
Established HIV
Grocc lies aM
--:DRUG. 'STORE: -
Sec. 8. The county shall be described
as the board of county commissioner
and process shall be served upon said
board si now prescribed by law, and the
process upon the school districts shall be
served by delivering a subpoena or sum
mons issued as in ordinary cases upon the
school superintendent of the county and
the respective chairmen of the school
boards, whose duty it shall be to at Once
notify the proper district attorney who
shall enter his appearance in answer to
snid subpoena or summons and defend
such suit as hereinbefore provided
Sec. 1. The proceedings in said cause
shall be the same as in ordinary chancery
cases, nnd upon a statement of account
by the master in chancery a decree shall
be rendered therein determining the
amount of such indebtedness, who is en-
titled to receive the same, whether the
original persons to whom said warrants
were issued or by whom said services
were rendered, or supplies furnished, or
the assignee thereof, and how mnu!i the
noider thereof is lawfully entitled to re-
cover for the same, and thereupon a de-
cree-o- r judgment shall be rendered in fa
vor of said persons for the amonnt of the
indehtedeness so claimed against the
county or district liable, and the
..l r u I. i ; i
, """"' ' """ . P
i 01 tn? ConntT 8chol fnnd' Wnere the ar
rant is a county debt or out of the proper
district fund where the warrant repre
sents a district indebtedness, and if the
same are insufficient to pay such indebt- -
ness it shall be the duty of the county
commissioners or district school direc-
tors to levy a sufficient tax at the time
the general taxes are levied and cause the
same to he levied in like manner and at
the same time that general taxes are col-
lected for the purpose of satisfying and
paying off snoh decree or tax.
Sen. 6. The holders of any such war-
rant, who may procure any such deoree
in their favor, may at their option ac-
cept bonds, interest hearing obligations,
to bear interest at the rate of 6 per cen- -
turn per annum, and due in ten years,
payable in five years, in satisfaction of
such indebtedness, in lieu of cansing the
amount thereof to be levied and collect-
ed as provided for in the foregoing sec-
tion.
Sec. 6. The coits of any such suit
authorized by this act shall be divided
equally by the court between the com- -
plninants in snch suit and the defendant.
not including attorney's fee, but includ-
ing the fees of the district
attorney, who shall be allowed such
reasonable compensation as the court
may in its discretion fix, not to exceed 5
per cent of the amount recovered or in-
volved in the suit: Provided, however,
that if no judgment or decree should be
rendered in favor of the complainant or
complainants, then the whole of the costs
of such suit shall be paid by the com-
plainant or complainants.
Seo. 7. This act shnU apply to suits
now pending or any which may be here-
after brought.
See. 8 This net shall be in force and
effect from and after its passage.
Approved, Feb. 21, 1893.
Dry goods of all description, at cost.
Blain Bros.
Fine MoBrayer whisky at Colorado
PATTERSON & CO.
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SALE STABLE!
. Upper Sail FraocUca 8U, ; .
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' Sale made of Carriages, Riding Horse.
Live Stock and Vehioles, Board and Care
of horses at reasonable rates.
J. WELTMEB
BOOK, STATIONtRY AND
News
'
Depot!
COMPLETE 8T0CK OF -
SCHOOL BOOKS,
ADOPTED BY TUB BOABD OF BDrOATION.
Headquarters for School Supplies
GIVEN. Write for lllnotrated
Southwest Corner f the Plaza,
f Santa FcN. M.
All Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Office and Warehouse Lower 'Frisco St.
Santa Fe, , New Mexico- -
J. C. SCHUMANN,
DEALER IK
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER
AND FINDINGS.
P. 0. Box 143 - Santa Fe. N. f.1
BK Largest
LOWEST --EtJLTIES. .
PROMPTEST PAYMENT OF LOSSES,
!ed. Valentine Carson, Hot,
Sig Grunsfeld and Chas. YpnajrVere
candidates for city clerk on hi) ,Hpubli-ca- n
ticket.
The Industrial Building and Loan as-
sociation of Denver, Colo., has opened
a branch of their business in Albuquer-
que.
Yesterday evening Frank Stinson died
at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. A. Stinson, after an illness of only a
few duys.
J. C. Dildine, contracting agent for the
Canton Bridge company of Canton, Ohio,
has been in the city several days figuring
on the proposed viaduct.
The Commercial club sent by wire its
congratulations to President Reinhar't
nnd First D. B. Robinson
over their promotion as officers of the A.,T.4 8.P.
The 10 year old son of Francisco Samo-r- a
was run over just below the coal chute
and his left leg cut off above the knee and
his right foot cut off just above the ankle.
He iu dead.
Albuquerque got a good push toward
permanent prosperity by the election of
Mr. D. B. Robinson to the first
of the Santa Fe system, gays the
Times.
It might as well be known Tight from
the beginning of the campaign that the
business men propose to have something
more than usual to say in the manage-
ment of city affairs. They are large tax-
payers and their dollars are plentifully
represented in tho improvements of the
city.-- Democrat.
The Albuquerque Irrigation Canal 4
Improvement company has been organ-iit--
The capital stock is $500,000
divided into fifty shares, and the incor-
porators are Alejandro Sandoval, F. A.
Gutierrez, F. J. Otero, P. A. Simpson and
John Borradaile, who are also the direc-
tors of the company. The officers are A.
Sandoval, president; F. A. Gutierrez,
F. J. Oiero, treasurer; John
Borradaile, secretary. The company has
Had Engineers Simpson and Cavalier
with a force of men at work for several
weiks completing the surveys.. The canal
will be taken out on the east bank of the
Rio Grande, opposite the pueblo of San
I'elipe, about twenty-eig- miles north of
the city.
SILVEB CITY DOTS.
A comedy opera troupe and two come-
dy are booked to appear at Silver City
shortly.
'
W. A, Leonard, of Silver City, is now
editing the Telasco Times, of Velasco,
Texas, and is making a success of his
newspaper venture.
jTHE
& Safest Companies
for Medical and Family par
Specialty.
inta Fe, N. M.
-- STAAB, CHAS. NFiUSTADT k CO.
Gan Francisco Street, DEALERS EST IMPORTED A DOMESTIC
mroKin tjnrjoB or '
' i
General
Largest and most Complete Stork of General MerCbaadUCarried In the Entire Southwest.
Ganta Fe
Para Wines and Liquors
Catron Block
folder firing fall pvtlcnlnrs.
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!
66Ti'MM' AOH-S-S ENOUGH"
Choice Irrirated Lands (Fmprored and Fjiimproved) fittractWclr platted, for kale on lonf time with low Interest. WARRANTY DEEDS
' iV.T OLIVER, N.M. Agent, Land Depp rtment,At T.C'G. P. R. R.Co. 10 CRAWDE LAND CO., Las Gruces, N. (ft. I
bill after passinz the Republican senate For BrosichStlswas killed by the Democratic majority ofThe Daily Hew Mexican aiimty,LowitzMk!Tllilthe house. Tiiis is simply a record ot "I never ruiilizcd tlio guild of a modi- -rfnn an mm ll JIM I !l:;Vt! ill tilt! List fCWshame, without excuse or palliation. Thereoord of the 6 Id congress will be thetY NEW MEXICAN PRINTINB CO. bstabushed 1871. n Umonths, during wliidi timo 1 have suf-fered intensely from luieiiiiioiiiu, followedby bronchitis. After trying vm Ions rem-
edies without benefit, 1 Legiui the use cf
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and the effect
same, as it would be suicide to live up to
Ch.aa.crc, tilatform. According to theiEnr(ml as Second Claas matter at the
Bouts Ft Post Odlc. arm luanas:I"FEEDLIVERYw .loirio of events the Demooratio 62d oon- -
rraaa ahould have repealed the MeKinley
Has been marvelous, a single aose
mo of diohtns, and securing a
good night's rest." T. A. niggliiBoUiaO,
Gen. Store, Long Mountain, Ya.
t 25 act and reduced the appropriations j but100
it did not. How can the 53d congress do La Gi1 00..... 2 506 00
UNDER IEBIGATINQ DITCHES,
fhh Mountain Mn and Lands near the Foot
. BATES f BOS9CRim05.
Oaily, per week, by oarrisr
Daily, per month, ty carrier-..,- ..
Daily, per month, by mail
Dailv, three months, by mail
Daily, six months, by mail
Uail.v, one year, by mail;.- .-
ftee'icly, per month
Weekly, per quarter
Weekly, per six months- -
KM
"Last Snrlnc 1 us taken rtrrwn with la
any better?
A FINE RECORD. HOWES ITS PFPI ITATIHNi mND
10 00
25
75 Gen. Wanamaker's management of the
grippe. At times 1 was completely d,
and so ulfilcult was my breathing
tliat my breath seemed as If confined In
an Iron cage. I procured ii bottle of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner
had I beam taking: It than relief fol
..... 4 00
postal department will go into history as
Beat Stock of Hones and Car-riaees- inTown.
fttki Promptly Fnratshsd. Dnn'tfiUI t
Ull TBiUQDB IITDIAJ TILLAGE; tbrM
kn oa tb roand til. Hpall atientlos
oatnttlnf traveler ar thm coaotrr.
OsraKsS drlrarl raratsk4 ppllaMIra
300
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Em-JtSUCCESS
-- v MERITS.
TO ITS OWNSALEYf eekuy, per year., FOBone of unsurpassed ability Vuring nisadministration the revenues of the deAll contracts and bill for advertising pay lowed. 1 could not helieve that the ef
partment increased over - $70,000,000.able monthly. ' . -
. I 1 n tartilful f (IT Till 111 IPJl It l; DIJRF l VlMAniJITFRATFn AND FHRfect would be so rapid." W. II. Williams,Cook City, S. Daiis nothing on reoord that ap- -;.. .,,,,-- t i,a ,mimiiinil .bv the writer's There Under hisnmiie and adilress not for publication bul oroB(,hea this, "nor is it all, Lung Troubleevidence of good faith, and sliou Id be ad- -as direction more tnan i0,000 new postoffloesdressed to the editor. Letters pertaining tok..-- .h.ulrf b addressed to have been established, chiefly in the west -- uor more nam uveuiy-nv- e years, iwas a e.iifF,it':.i. t'l'imi inner li'nnlilo t)ttfnrt
NkW Mkxioan Printing; Co., hr for vears the oeoole had been ed with coughing s severe at times as to
RAPID Cleansing Power has noequal.
IT IS INVALUABLE. IN tlTCHEN & LAUNDRY.
; ;SCLD BY ALU: QROCERS.
tMatrAlRiANEC&CO- -
ST. LOUIS,
, , 1 1 . V AMrnrinn I " - " cause iiemorninge, me paroxysms irc- -sunm re, i.ww i'luAiw
olamoring to impress the authorities with qucuuy iusLini; iuiu ui luui iiuim. x
a.ti,a. v, Mcxioam is the oldest news the urowth of the oountry and its needs.
The number of offices, March 1, 1838, was toral, and after taking four bottles, was
thoroughly cured. I cin confidently
reoommen:! this medicine" X'ranz llof--
paper in NeW llexico. It is sent to every
Post Office n the. Territory and has a large
and growing circulation among the intelli-
gent and progressive people of the south-
-
6h:03& The money otder offices have in
maun, Clay Centre, Ivans.
irest.
creased fgom 8,111 on June 30, 1888, to
18,079 on March 1, 1892, and the free
delivery offioes from
' 358 to 605. Mr. AVER'S Deals ft lasparts' sasV DesMUte
THURSDAY, MARCH 9. Wanamaker is coming west in a few Cherry PectoraSPrconred bvDr.j.O. Aver It Co:, Lowell, Mn, t iweeks and he will be surprised at the
Boli byull PniKKisls. I'lliel?!; ix bottliB,5.Tub seem to have the in ovation he will receive all along the line.
Prompttoactj:jratocur0side traok in New York politics; they The people admire auoh S reoord as he Wines, Liquors
ANDCICAR8.
lnvp office with and they trill' snow"ought to; Grover is behind them. D. S. LOVITZKIE. WAGNER.
regardless of political affiliations. testant country the bug-a-bo- o he was mEx-Go- Is ao Pushy Gbays vaulting former oentunes. Kansas City btar.
ambition will be satisfied with the Mex PKKSS COMMENTS. ssh Mas f Fhualean 'mission: how have the mighty It was a Democratic Congress. FURNITURE &QUEENSWAREfallen! Confiding Information to Oar lem- - The reoord of the 53d congress, which
eratlc rlcuas.' ' Haw Mixioo will have to worry along expired by limitation at noon on Satur-
day, is not radiant with achievement. InriAmnnrnta vhn fnil to iret arit)oint- -
Notice of lnbU'ation.
Homestead No. 3255.
Land Offiok it Santa Fe N. M., )Feb. 9. 1898.
during 1893 as a territory. The outlook
for statehood in 1894, from present in ments
will find consolation in the opinion
ot Mr. uieveiano? man mo juumg
fact it accomplished leas tnaL was ubbiui,
passed more bills that were of evil im-
port and wasted more time in the discus-
sion of cranky measures than any of its
dication, is not a bright one either. publio office for a livelihood unfits a man
or boy for any other business and is apt
Picture Frame and TflonlfUnpaof all Kinds nnd Patterns.
Easels and Fancy Ooods. We aio iny and ell Second Haud
Goods from a Cliild'a Clialr to a Moniinient-Exchan- ire New
Goods for Old Ones. Goods 8old on Easy Paynnnu. Call
and see as. Ho Trouble to Sliow Uooda.
to maae a Kino, oi respeonaoie rajjiaui- Aooobdiho to the latest statistics Cleve-i.n- j
mriA his nnhinet weiirh a ton. This
Notice is hereby given thnt the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of his
in-
tention to make a final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register nhd receiver atq.. V M . on March 20. 1893. viz:
predecessors.
During the last session there were few
bills passed outside.of the regular appro
mm. isew lorn aanium.
- ia nrettv oood heft for nine statesmen, priations, ana most or inosa oujjuu iu
'The Friends of the Worklnarmen h,.n hwn floated. Amonir them wasThev miirnt De leriumi- - u"
rtamnnpnfin afatifttlRiAnN Ht6 flffDrinif what is called the bill. This
emilua v' .
Aniceto Bosquez, for the ne sec. 19, tp
OC n R Abut for the feather-beade- d policies of
their platform. is
a desirable measure in useir, ouv uui
within the province of congress to enact.
For example, it can not apply to the
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Cinriano Pino, Jesus Atencia, oose
ont that a duty on tea, coffee and sugar
would yield a revenue to the government
of from $50,000,000 to $60,000,000 a year,
in proportion to the rate of the duty.
The Republicans made these articles free,
i.nt t.hn TIpmnnrntB nra likelv to restore
M. Lavt P. Mobtom filled the office of Denver & Rio Grande railroad ot tnis
for tiic trriKfion of the prairies and yaiievs betwssn Ratnc sod Springer one
iiuntlred.milesof lartfsirrist.Dr eanaln have bsca built, or are In
course of construction, witb watei for 7 5,000 CT sf dA. These lands
with porpotna; watr rights wflj US cbs tad terms of ten
aiiiuiHl payment h, wito 7 per cent interest.In addition to the above there are 1,400.000 acree of land for sals,
consisting mainlv of agricultural lands.
The climate 'is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and trait of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abundance.
The A.. T. 4 8. P. railroad and the D., T. A Port Worth railroad cross this
prepertv, and other roads will soon follow. . : .
Those wisbinif to view the lands can secara special rates on the railroads, and
'
will have a rebate also on the same if thev should buy 160 acres or more of land.
w
state, or to aay road of any state wluotiwith dignity and ability;
Pahlo Velasquez, and Donaciano Chaconha has set a noble example tor nis sue the duty on them. They will try to do it of Can jilon, N. M. HARD COAL SOFT COAL.
is confined to tne state, as inuai mono
'are.
Luckily the anti-optio- n bill wrs de-- f
o turf h the failure of the house to conanyhow.
The Demoorats, you auow, arecesiors. Ho retires from office with
the
hichest respect and cordial good will of tha "friends of the worKineman." di
Louis t.the people of this country; the state of
New York may well be proud of such
cur iu the senate amendments, and sev-
eral other measures of equally doubtful
utility met the same fate. But the sev-
eral tariff bills, the bankruptoy bill and
A. Xi. UUHBlouni
. Register.
' Notice for Publication.
Homestead No. 4103.
Land Office at Santa F,-N- . M., )
February 28, 1893. )
Uniiu ; hornhv criven that the follow
T.Avi P. Morton. I Hnw Abont the "Robber Tarlfff"Ullllivun saw jm - I
.
I Mr. Cleveland has never endorsed the most of the other meritorious measures,
failed. If there is any credit due to theThb quarterly reports of the territorial i tariff plank of the Chicago platform, nor
... j ...,.,. r.,,Milid in to-- 1 baa he ever entertained the idea of
For full particulars apply to
The Maxwell Land Graut Co,
FEED AND TRANSFER.
Alt kind '"of Rough and rtmshad Lambert Teas lBrii at the UwtM.
MsrkAt Prle; Window And Doors. Also rry on nenl Troefr t
and dral to Hsy and Orain.
body it is in the failure to pass bad leguuuor ouu , r - .. . . hrimrinLT de, ... ,ff ing named settler has filed notice of hisislation, and that is counterbalanced by
the fact that the good bills were aiso ae-- intention to mane nnni prooi iu uf..t nim nn thnt Hftifl nroof will befeated. Denver Evening rotn.
day's Nbw Mexican, are quite interesting. tne oountr,'g industries.
They show that the extra cost to the ter-
-
when h( geleote(j guon conservative states- -
ritory of the sessions of the 30th legisla-
- men aa Qresham and Carlisle for the
tive assembly was considerable, amount- - ohief places iu his cabinet, hehia
gave to his
Ut "ID elm"', ' x .
made before the probate judge or clerk-
. r 1. Q, 1QQQ vt9
at laos, j. iu., u jjinr; i ""i 'John L. Craig for the re U s w, Ms w.nnnirnman nAsnrnnAAB of own con Administrator notice.tn .n ahnnt H18.000. whloh is about servatism and careful regard for vested Notice is hereby given that the underi- - PB0FSS10J!JAL OAfiDS.$8,000 less than the cost of the 29th legis i s e M, sec 7, n e 4 n w J,nvni sec. 18, tp 27 n, r 13 e.rr nnmoa t.hn fnllowin? witnesses toInterests. rniiaaeipnia ruouo uougai. signed has this day been appointed bylative assembly,
nrnvA hi continuous residence upon, andthe probate
coun, in hiiu iur tun uum j
of Santa Fe, territory of New Mexico, ad-
ministrator of the estate of J. M. Heisey. ATTORNEYS AT LAW.As a matter of business the tax payers
A Bit or Comfort for the Sheep---
fjirswers.- - cultivation of said land, viz:
--a 2 o .
--iiss ,g O awAaa)aaiaaaaaJaaMaj- -
S 5 '
s k a a s a i
Cmitk simnann. l.nrln w. crown. A... owners must keep "de
RhAn-trrnwer- a are beirinnins to awake deceased. All persons noimng any ciaim
or Claims against said estate are requested Gusdorf, J. C. Speelman, of Taos, N. M.'
"
- "MUU f J
iranir" to the rear. ' "De gang" has bank in renHzutinn at the nossibilitv of en--
to present the same duly verified, as reennnterimr a danurerous antaeonist in ' - MAX FROST, .'
moaT at liAW.tjauta fe, NewJIexlce.inpted
this county, and if it geta its
elutohes on oitv money, the city will be "free wool." If it were not for the wen quired by law tor seiiieinBiii,,
nuu nu p,--.
indebted to said estate are requested , . Bomellilnc Kwknown tendenov to create a Tourist seleping car. Chicago to'Bos--bankrupted. The experience from 1885 gvm sonstoay e same to the underned
to 1891 ought to be .LmigJtbewel,.founded.hnt DemocracvFtrade .
.03 ton via Wabash and Canadian Pacifioi. n ofJ. M. Heisev. Deceased, ' KALPH E. TWITCH BXL,tturaey at l.aw. Catron Block, Santa, New Mexico.to Santa Jje s tax payers, piuyonj un- - a an 5w ' l""-- - - ' wic nnt liirolo to mates an farther nse ofen and honest voters Santa Fe, N. M., March 6, 1893.that political heresy now that the election Bys. The Wabash railroad, in connec-tion with the Canadian Pacifio, has in-augurated a new line of tourist sleepingcars between Chicago and Boston via
Eetroit and Montreal.
Leaving Chicago every Thursday on
ti, fuAt. At S r. m.. these sleepers
is well over ana us oauaiuatea bis iu RIO. W. KNABKKL.H. B. FaaoossoN, member of the na-
tional Demooratio committee from New power.
Denver Time. limes in Griffin Block. Collections isad search- -
lux lilies a BUcciany.Mexico, .has gone to Washington! he will F . ' . ir.i I. .Harrison's Sew Duties. run through to Boston via me hwjhou iuT.frnit.. nnnlin Pacific to Newport fsM-- j , 1 1 :null on President Cleveland ana win ex- - TTArrinnn hAl fnllnwed SOME OF THE EVIDENCEslain to him the immediate necessity via Montreal, and thence to Boston viaillustrious sreoedent if he has accepted a
, - l . I T 1 J O L C BARTIVTT,EDWARD I..protessorsnip in vae ueinuu oiinuiuru onpof t'1a Imnplefitmnnin thecitv the Boston
& Maine and Concord & Mon-
treal railroads.TTnilonb
from Mr. Fergusson's standpoint, of turn
in out Republican offloials, who are hon
Office CatronSanta Fe, Hew Mexio.nnWapait.v nf flalif nrnii. Thomas Jeffer YV. Harlow oe xiiKuiuuui, vwu.to-d-aj is Mj Biocit.Following is a schedule of the rates person and James Madison each acted ataat. nnd dnmnetent. and putting into AiHarani. timm Aa rector of the nniversitv
wwt v.w.winia ff.Ai thnir rAtiritment from
. k .....
berth from Chicago: - To Detroit, 50
cents; to London, 75 'cents; to Gait, 75
cents; to Toronto, $1; to Peterboro, fl;
to Smith's Falls, fl; to Montreal, $1.25;
office Democratic applicants; this is
politics; how he will saooeed," that is a ikA niuniflpnpiv. nnd John Ouinov Adams HENRI A.. WAI.HO,delivered lectures and addresses before Ihorse of another color,
varimm bodies and institutions durinir to Wells River, fl.2o; to Boston, fi.au.
HAiYi.tii,i(,. thAHA .cAra leave Boston Attorney
at Law. Will practice In the several
cnurt of the terrltorv. Fmmiit attention given I
to all business Intrusted t Uls care. OttU.. infKa nltnincr vRHTm at hia life. i-IT CAN'T BE DONE
every Tuesday at 9 a. m., arriving in Chident Harrison is a constitutional lawyer Catron Bluck.Latest reports t.i the effect that Presi This macuiflcent Waysld. Inn Is located in the Kocky Mountains, 7,000 feet abov. seaOI rare nuuiify, mtu u,b wgwun ,
.Uk 1.1a nonunifv n 0T1 HPAfenP. nnftllfv mil, DD loe Hnu ri wiiif, 'dent Cleveland will not call an extra ses 'In ivil u.i y i v Ihim in an exceptional manner for the I YOTJ SHOULD VISITsion of congress are probably "correct T. F. OONWAT,
cago at 10:15 p. m. tne loiiowing any.
'They are upholstered, some in
leather and other, in corduroy) are
fitted with - matresses, pillows, blank-
ets, sheets, pillow slip., curtains, carpet,
tables, cooking range, etc.,' and will be in
. " :
.work which it is reported that he willt . t L J. ' U A w n MBilnn
t MODERN HOTEL.- - CONSTANT SUNSHINE.
JPEN THE YEAR ROUND MEDICAL HOT SPRIGS.
WEEKLY RATF.S' HUNTING AND FISHING.
attorney tnd Connselnr at Law, Silver C'lt; ,
Vew Mexico. Prompt attention given to ali
busluew intniKted tn our care. Practice in all
i ho i oiuM of the territory.
'inecmei oojeo"- --ji buuu Dv""" Undertake.-N- .w York Pres.
would be repeal the .ilver purcha,.
. s B -
s--g ft Tk Lard of SnnsiiinL
)RY, COOL AIR. HEALTH AND PLEASURE!sotfrid a count of noses in the .new con The free' Celnnie Vote Will Admit
Cress has about convinced the president
charge of a oompetent' porter, who will
make up the berths, keep the' oar neat
and clean and attend to the comfort of
the passengers. These car. are patron
the T erritories.
and his advisors that suoh repeal oan noi ThA at, throws down the gauntlet to
Bxponiton Tick-t- s oa me EVERYDAY IN THE.YRAR. Write to 0.t:NICH(lL80lt,
Seneral PaaMKer and Ticket Auent, Atcln. n. Toka A Hants Fe R. RyJpMUk, Kasas,tv
aeepy of a btaulilu) llllatrate b cbare. entitled "THE LAND OF SUVHUINJC"Nesiest Agent ol 8aa a r. Seat 111 qauta Usket rat a sppUcaUon.be put through the new congress any the west ana soma iu its uuuinreu uppuni- -
- K. A. FISKR,
Attorney and Coanselnr Law, P. 0. Bns
"P," Santa Fe, N. H., prsctiraa tn supreme and
all district-- oourtu of New Mexico. Special at.
tentlon given to mining and Spai-lif- i and Me,
loan land grant litigation.
nn trt mnM nH HLnmm. ana Dacri uaiuu- -more than it eould be through the last.
a.ntin ami rlannhliAAn iroldbuir orirans
unite in protest against more free silver
ized by the very nicest people.
Reservations in advance will be cheer-
fully made upon request. -
For further information apply to your
nearest ticket agent. -
C. M. Hampson, Com. Agent.
1227 Seventeenth St. Denver, Colo.
' ' BEFORE AND AFTcR
senators ana congressmen. aj an means a. ' .1 I w.t tU .M. mafltt hv Dr.' It makes all the difference in the world
n.,m. in iIia Hnil, nnuera. Iconclnde l to tnke mylet ' the issue ds openiy sooepiea qj mo
nf froa nninntrn.. DAttr hftve anvhathnr a itatesman'ri party it in Or out little dHughuir to him. which Idid. Hoinformed
me that the child eould lie oureil by pr, per trpnt- -
T. B. Catron ' W. K. Coons.
OATRON A iOON9. '
Attoruevs at law and solicitors in chancery
rwt nniuf it nntiinn. u to how he stands! ann flu-h-t nnim these lines than to de
XBY TO HIS ADOVS.-
First train leaves Santa Fe at 5:15 p. m.,
connects with No. 3 wejt hound, returning
at7:J5p. ni. 'Sccoml train leaves Santa Feat 0:05 p. m.,
connects with No. 2 east bound and returns
at 1.40 1. tn. '
Third train leaves Santa Fe at 1W5 p. m.,
cnnni'i'ts with No. 1 west humid,,, returning
at 2:35 a. in.
Fmirtl) tiain leaves Santa nt Fe 7:40 a.m.,
connects with No. 4 east bound, returning
at 9:45 a.m.
Nos. I and 2 are the northern California
and til I'oso trains.
Nos. 3 and 4 are the soqlliern California
trains. '
. .. . 1 I.A.Ik ..Ull. ntwn I nan tn IMAHll B HOIl tlArtV Hnfll. An menu t piaoeu my iihukh " -A,nr mm ma on nf bin London Steam I nbali og BTjaLIXTO!' SEW FAST TBAIX. Santa Fe, N. M. i'ractlce iu su the courts ol tne
tuiritory. " -- , ,.. n . a . v.l eastern Demooratio uoldbug is pot n Atomizers, wnion i haw "".', , i,vrifriend of' the. west and sooth, and it willIUV ysuivvinva v m lltileJtaughter inree iimra aj, "! "" :.- - PALACE " HOTELtariff .1.1. fl.moliHh the Sherman silver Winptoins mm an . o 'S Onl v 8 Honrs-Oen- ver to Chlcacok. fof.al mlAt.AkA tn flAMnd nnon MS ORO. U1LL HOWARD.In nreRRin ana iikikbia-iw- si umurn.w".-- .. , ,i rv..ww AMu.ma,,t. i a nninltfAA.Aid. The new states must be admitted Under its- - new summer schedule thelaw and deoapitat. the .agar bounty Attorney an'l Cow nellnr at l aw. Santa Fe, N.. I . T mi . LaiaiI.. Ii dtat.nJ f.h anmA vnt.na vhiflh will be east forclause at one fell swoop. Now that they and the child would cry to use the inhaler, and ittssiinplr womhrfnl how eosilv a child csn bo
. V C 1 a Al.M bn mintlAMntl
Burlington route is enabled to offer in-
creased facilities in train service and fast . w.. Waahlngton. Ii. C. Special attentionfree coinage will be sufficient to admit
Arizoni, Utah, New Mexioo and Okla time from Denver eastward. V--have control of the government they
are
tint half so voracious. It will be a cold
treated, a nra wnimiw" w.n ..
nAgleotiuKMrlittlAonMby Miing thm snffer
frmnoitarrh like my lilt e utrl. To ell sncli Ihnma. Denver News. - Train No. , "The- - Chicago Special,
dvei. tn bUKiuehA before the laud court, the
general laud nthce, court of private land claims,
t he oourttif claims anil the sui'reme rourt, ol the
t'nltetl states. HablsOastellano ydara ateucion
sieeial a curttinneh.de u eicede y reclamos...
!.... nnvr Htti1 at 9 HH) a. m.. reachdav in July before these budding states woelM adviae you to batp uiuo w iuwub nuwiu have the opportunity.
Hnrne mves late London Hospita.
.
ing Omaha at 11:10 the same evening andt'reates Ho Excitement, treatment. Hia offioMi are in the Peoples Bankmen dare exeoute their threat to annual
these act. so beneficial to all the people The powers granted by Pope Leo XIII Chicago a a:i6 tne nexr aiternoon, mail-ing the er to? Chicago in 28Hni Iding, Booms zui--
z. ab" vrr, iu.
SANTA FE SOUTHERN R. R
'
'fr, ' , Tlaie Table Ifo. 6. : r
f , EBective 0ctjl7, 1892.
Patients at a illBtunc sr irwneuto Arohbishop Spoilt are as ample asand for wfeioh the responsibility lays fully i those wlrn visit tne omoe. n. reiun.1 maAa Nn lanCTnAcrA nnnlfl hours and only one nigm en nie runu.
nPhi. in Iiaa Alan" thrnuirh Piillmanprepareu symptom uianit u hUi lu uiv"aaimyuvj vvmu w aaauuv. , w "p. -i.a .unnau t1in thin VW command allwith th. Republican party,
'. l: WILLIAM WHITE.:1', f,
rj, g. Deputy Sui ve or and 0. 8. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor. " -
Lotions J arte upon public lands. Furnishes
li,,..rmatioti relative ti Spsnlsb and Mexican
and Krauts. OHiue in county court house. San-
ta Ke. N. M. '. .. 4. ;.,,-- '
sleepers torj Xanahs. City and St. Louis,
making' quicker 'niife ' thin, any ' other Bcft. First Class..Ar...fl:S0 p m,...Alutun?a..,....StiliHu...... ABAOC0RD. . ofapo,tolio delelaVWaupreme powerThe 52d coniiress was elected because , rt i. ., trth ,.."...10:40tine.- - - nstA. s- -, .. ..."...2:fi0 a inNIC. YANNI'S Train No. 2, popplarr ' known a. "The ....... I'uiblo ...
,...t'ol Springs.
Di'iiver....
the Demooratio newspapers and speakers I pope naa transfered himself to the United
.l. ai,. u.iriniA.n kill I a.,o ill Atoniaa told abont disobe- - TTliiAr.". nontinuB tti leave Denver ..as
..X...lt00
,..."....7:80
8:10 am.,
3:00 "...
11:15 pin.
10.05
7:20
7:25 a III.
7:15 p III.
10:30 "...
....(1:40 a m....kansns City....
.d the bUlion doUar congress. Not a Umce rZ SHOE SHOP, formerly, at 8:80 p. m., teaching est.Louis at 7:10 at 8O0 theuuinnil morninfftv..1 ' ,"...1:20 p in.......8t. 1.01118...Chicago.. '...0:4a a insingle line of the McKiiiley law has been , He'BIeaks with the voice of the KlOHARD J. H1NTON, VConsultina !rigation expeif.1215 'L"8t. NW.,Maalil"Stoii, D. C. Autnor f KoveriimcntIrrinati ec. for i8, 'VV0, '91, '92.and organiser of 0. 8. IrriltatlO'i iuunir and artes an aad undeiflow invest Kafti,ns,ex- - rrl.atiou ng.ne. r (1(H9 90) 0. 8. geolog-
ical urvev. Kuier, rlws examined Rnports
m.d. nn uatHr mmilv. elimiitolosv, soil, pro- -
Vrlsee St., Opp. Patterson V Cos14 very Barn.altered, and this not because of opposi--l nea(j 0f the ohuroh. In former times the. ..
..' a .L.' n A?..A- - rrUww I . ,k. AAbililUhmAitt of ft millioD jpHILO RUMSEY, Proprietor.
, Both of these trains' consist of vesti-bnle- d
Pullman i sleepers, ohair car. and
diners, serving all - meal, en route. For
full' information, ticket. and sleeping
berth., call on looal ticket agents, or
G. W. Vallery, General Agent, . 1700
--
: D. W. MANLET, :
DBOSTTIST.Am fl. M. nVMAHW! r- - StAM
SlOu Ul ilia nvuuuiUBi, bcubh, iiu uswo wt
.Demo.ratic hohse of Wpr.sent.tiv.. ha. All Repairing Neatly & InA.... .... ('.. lii If. 8. iren ral land offlexoeedad tne tMpunuoan appropriation. , kni! , lh,. ,. tni.r.nt time it- I UUUU I II www am . - , Coloniesattended to. 8ettlmeuU ijouotedh tha KUt eonirresa bv at least 11CO.-- 1 ....it.. ut litti. rmArk outside otUatho-- opvick noVRH - to i asuia te 4Cheaply Done. . orKsuiseu.liSrimer .trees, veuver.000,000; and to crown all the anti-optio- n lio circles. The pope is not in any Pro- -
.... ....
... M.,M.....Mi,.J,,s,,,,ssStaA-MamytTtTtTtTt-,
Tire ntMfrftfe i V',... i'1 1 lil II ILJ1 A A i ' t .JLV , ' , JUu JUsWrr XTsTy JklgiKCf. - JJL. : .v,.4sa'v- '" ",. ..
m tmwuta. U tlwt ff stoathera CllftnU. Ooo SelUMla. Churcheaj, fUHwttf
met SOO OOO a OImIm Frmltif Fral Utfc W.far mough to Irrlft m million aare,, A oll.t ia--J to w r-- pwt, i PWo l
Telens. FawlliUea, Ooad ttoototjr. IenU ftw nU tt TXTEirrXTtvz boixAbo aii aciii; on teti YJBAXia tiiie :;,ijf. :,- winter ralna. no rraaahODPers. o malaria, no cV
- ' Wttt Itiiajwrt at 6 1 aMi, toli tmoraMlliif perta
asflHMht (sxeksWflsVflcW assl gBssrfssVsssft ssss9M) sV ft9 flsAsMsVtVOsMssW "
vQUAKTKKLY STA'I E.Vl I If X OF THE TEBHIToKIAL TI.KASU1SI.I OF St-A- MEXICOShe Was Fresh from London. .
--UOftl? MAJJHOOll
jLttV.y, Quickly and Permanently Restored.
Cededi ted ENQuxa Keuedv lS'i, and Ended 111 arch 4, 103.For" the 1'ourth Qnartor of the) 43d
.Title of fund or account.
Transfers Payments Balances
from funds, dur. quarter. March 4, '03.
Fiscal Tear, Beginning December S,
Balances Rec'pts dur- - Transfers
Dec. 5, 1892. ing quarter.' to iunds.
2.436 49 $ 1,297
5.490 55 543 i 6,428
7,232 04 . 786 . 9,486
18,829 87 T 8,504 V U,2-- 4
: 419 18 --
11,489
187
-- 84
. 4,406
v-- i5,8si'oo
..25,255,84k 2,391 287
, 2,994 11 . 1,694 2,240
'" 9,506 54 V. ; 688 8,166
12,463 39 1,646 15.211
6 88 681 ... 2,697
.13,136 36 . 614 4.847
740 il 169 1,477
"
2,679 70 6,820
2,102 13 ' 3,410
2,108 76 8,410
"
: 1,883 33 8,410
-'8 19 . . 41 "273
887 84 1,133 6,500
2,296 56 607
Licenses
Penitentiary interest and sinking fund
Capitol interest fund,
Penitentiary current expense fund . '.
Capital-curre- expense fund , . .
Salary fund.,.. ...... .V.- - , ,
Court fund , , ,
Sinking fund redemption ontstanding warrants.
Provisional indebtedness, interest..,..
Miscellaneous fund. ......................
Current expanse interest ,
Compensation of assessors ,,
Transportation of convicts
University of New Mexico.
Agricultural college
New Mexico school of mines . .
New Mexico insane asylum
Asylnm bond interest i . .:. ..... .
Cattle indemnity fund
School fund
Library fund ; ,
Deficit fund.. .... r
C.tpitol contingent interest
Old district court certificates.,
Columbian exposition '.
Territarial purposes 41th fiscal year.
Interest funds 11th fiscal year ;
Court fund tor counties ,
2,450 93 f 1,283 26
3,821 51 7,632 61
43 84 17,411 55
9,856 82 ' 18,678 16
456 66 ' 100 06
9,578 78 22,087 28
16,139 49 , .11,794 09
163 81 .
.. 6.771 Jl
1,270 64 ,17.030 81
.11,837 .32 1 17,983 86
8(16 75 -- " 2,978 60
9,076 72 9,021 62
813 70 "2,072 68
'5,500 00 8,999 86
2,100 00 8.412 18
6,518 81
500 00 ' 4,293 88
'1 88 816 16
7,715 34 805 89
1,992 35 911 71
398 50l...
110 00 I97 77
1,5U8 75 2,927 32
206 00 10 20
4.54) 86 .
'1,91 85
12,365 80 4,528 35
3,150 00 ....
43.2S0 80... 9,19o"9i
43
80
00 18 85
ii'ii
00 ...
46
84
00
81
00
00
87 ...'.".!.'!".
00
2,053 74 . . . .
1.848 00
... 127.875 19
............ 10,528 99
' 50,875 19
't '
' 898 60 . .
608 67 " 29 10
1,477 66 899 67j
. 138 55 - 77 65
4,819 26 315 95)
43,001 03 , 101,268 81
8,682 82 9,996 17
1,595 90
. . If 169,037 Tfif 151.877 57 137.93T
f 169,037 16
151,877 57
f 820,414 72 Santa Fe, N. Maroh
118,015 28
f 172,899 4b1
BEPOBT
Terrritorjr ef arw Hexlee. Ui vine
Kotice ef Applloallon for tt.t. Patent,
J.uerai.utryJio.O.
BUBVEY ko. 981. .
V. S. Land Office, Santa Fe, N. M,
February 28, 181)3. Notice is hereby,
given that in pursuance of the
uot of congress approved May 10,
1S72, The Rio Hondo Gold Placer Mining
Company, by Ruswell E. Briggs, its presi-
dent, whose postotHce address is Room
9S7 Equitable Building, Denver, Colo,
has made application tot a patent for a
placer mining claim" situate on ; .the
Rio Hondo, in The Bio Hondo
mining district, Taos county, terri-
tory of New Mexico, known as the
dquedunk, Carmencita, Hawkeye, Key-
stone, Ainizett, Denver and Humboldt
placerB, and described by the official plat,
herewith posted, and by the field notes
oa tile in the office of the register of
Santa Fe land distriot, New Mexico, as
follows:
aquEDima paohb. ; , t t
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, whence the S.
W. Cor. of Sec 13, T. 27 N., R. 18 E, of
the New Mexico principal meridian bears
S. 42 deg., 4i min., W. 1169.8 ft., a spruce
18 ins. diam. marked B. T. bears
N. 81 deg., E. 26.8 ft., and a spruce 20 ins.
diam. marked B. T. bears S. 8 deg.
60 min., E. 38.9 ft. Thenca N. 69 deg., E.
.'011.65 It. to Cor. No. 2, whence a spruce
8 ins. diam. marked B. T. bears S.
ol deg. 20 min. W. 10 ft., and a spruce 10
ins. diam. marked B. T. bears 8. 8
deg. 30 min., E. 24.5 ft. Thence N. 41
iieg. 30 min., E. 6084.61 ft. to Cor. No. 8,
whence a spruce 10 ins. diam. marked B.
X. bears S. 84 deg. 16 min., E. 19.5
It. and a spruce 18 ins. diam. marked B.
T. bears S. 48 deg. W. 48 ft. Thence
N. 40 deg., E. 934.09 ft. to Cot. No. 4,
whence a sprues 7 ins. diam. marked B.
T. bears S. 28 deg. 40 min. W. 9.4
tt. and a spruce 7 ins. diam. marked
B. T. bears N. 69 deg. 10 min., E.
7 ft. Thence N. 45 deg., W. 662.5 ft.
to cor. No. 5, whence a cross on the face
of a rock cliff 20 ft. high marked B. R.
bears north 8 ft. and a spruoe 10 ins.
diam. marked B. T. beurs S. 20 deg.
E. 15 ft. Thence 8. 40 deg. W. 965.91. tt.
to cor. No. 6, whence the N. E. cor. of Sec
13 T. 27 N. R. 13 E. bears 8. 83 deg. 37
min. W. 883.4 ft. An aspen 12 ins. diam.
marked B. T. bears S. 7 deg. 10
min. E. 6.4 ft. and an aspen 9 ins.
diam. marked B. T, bears N. 55 deg.
30 min. E. 9 ft. Thonoe S. 44 deg 30 min.
W. 4915.39 ft. to cor. No. 7 whence the
sharp point of a rock apire 40 ft. high
bears S. 67 deg 25 min. W. 69 ft. and a
upiuce 16 ins. diam. marked B. T.bears N. 63 deg. 85 min. W. 18.8 ft. Thence
8. 69 deg W. 1898. 35 ft. to cor. No. 8,
Totals. ..
Recapitulation.
Balances Dec. 5, 1992 . . . . . . . . .
Receipts during quarter. .'. . . . .
Total to be accounted for. . . .
Payments during quarter. .
Balances March 4. 1898.. .V. . .
Of the Auditor of Public Aeceunts of the
oorner" of Beaton's dnbin bears " N. '78
deg. 40 mir. W. 112 ft. Thenee N. 87 deg.
15 min. W. 81160 ft. to Cor.
No. 24, whence a spruce' 16 ins.
diam. marked B. T. 1 bears
N. 20 deg. E. 82 ft. and a spruce 6 ins",
diam. marked B. T. 24 931 bears S. 71
deg. 45 min. W. 15.2 ft. Thence 8. 76 deg.
W. 2450 ft. to cor. No. 17, the place of
beginning.
.
BZMVBB PLAOEB.
-
.Beginning at oor. No. 22, whioh is iden-
tical with cor. No. 22 of the Amizett pla-
cer and has the same bearing trees.
Thence N. 2 deg. 46 min. E. 680 it. to cor.
No. 28, which is identical with cor. No. 23
of the Amizett placer and has the same
bearing trees. Theuce N. 49 deg. E. 8800
ft. to oor. No. 25 whence an aspen 8 ins.
diam. marked B. T. 1 bears N. 0 deg.
20 mint E, 10.3 ft. and an aspen 8 inB.
diam. marked B.T. 25 931 bears N.68deg.
40 min. W. 17.1 ft. Thence S. 41 deg. E.
660 ft. to cor. No. 26, whenoe a balsam 8
ins. diam. marked B. T. 26 931 bears 8. 41
deg. 20 min. W. 14.6 ft. and a balsam 8
ins. diam. marked B. T. 1 bears S. 75
deg. 40 min. E. 14 ft. Thence 8. 49 deg.
W. 4754.43 ft. to oor. No. 27, whence a
balsam 8 ins. diam. marked B. T. 1
bears N. 73 deg, W. 5 ft. and an aspen 8
ins. diam. marked B. T. 1 bears N.
49 deg. E. 10.4 ft. Theuce N. 41 deg. W.
660 ft. tp cor. No. 28, whence an aspen 12
ins. diam. marked B. T. 1 bears S.
79 deg. W. 11.5 ft. and an aspen 14 ins.
diam. marked B. T. 1 bears 8.18
deg. 26 mm, E. 13.6 ft. Thence S. 87 deg.
15 min. E. 689.44 ft. to cor. No. 22, the
place of beginning.
HUMBOLDT PLACES.
Beginning at eor. No. 27, which is iden-
tical with cor. No. 27 of the Denver placer
and has the same bearing trees. Thence
8. 62 deg. E. 1860 ft. to oor. No. 29, whence
a spruce 80 ins. diam. marked B. T. 1
bears N. 49 deg. 80 min. W. 62 ft. and an
aspen 10 ins. diam. marked B. T. 1
bears S. 82 deg. 80 min. W. 2.6 ft. Thence
S. 22 deg.E. 1100 ft. to oor. No, 80, whence
an aspen 10 ins. diam. marked B. T. 1
bears S. 72 dg. 60 min. W. 24.8ft. and an aspen 9 ins. diam. marked
B. T. 1 bears N. 7 deg. 45 min. E.
12.4 ft. Thence S. 11 deg. 87 min. E.
8821.7 ft. to cor. No. 81, whenoe a spruce
16 ins. diam.. marked B. T. 81981 bears
N. 43 deg. 35 min. E. 13.2 ft., and a spruce
12 ins. diam. marked B, T. 81-9- bears
N. 61 deg. 55 min. W. 17.3 ft. Thenoe S.
31 deg. E. 1280.5 ft. to cor. No. 82, whence
a spruce 14 ins. diam, marked B. T. 1
beats S. 8 deg. 80 min. E. 82.5 ft. and
a spruoe 16 ins. diam. marked B. T. 82-9-
bears S. 41 deg. E. 27.2 ft. Thence
N. 59 deg. E. 952.4 ft. to cor. No. 33,
whence a spruoe 20 ins. diam. marked
B. T. 1 bears S. 55 deg. E. 87.2 ft.
and a spruce 16 ins. diam. marked B. T.
1 bears S. 8 deg. 80 min, E. 14.1 ft.
Thence N. 24 deg. W. 2680.3 it. to oor.
No. 84, whence a spruce 14 ins. diam.
marked B. T. 1 bears N. 8 deg. 65
min. E. .74.6 ft., and an aspen, 9, ins.
diam. marked B. T. 1 bears S. 80
deg. 10 min. E. 14.5 ft. Thence. N. 16
deg. W. 8226.8 ft to cor. No. Solwhence
an aspen 6 ins. diam. marked B. T. 1
bears 8. 54 deg. 15 min.. E. 9.8 ft.,
and an aspen 6 ins. diam. marked B. T.
1 bears S. 62 deg. 65 min. W. 6.2 ft.
Thenoe N. 27 deg. 21 min. W. 1738.7 ft.
to cor. No. 86, whenoe U. S. locating
monument No. 1 bears N. 86 deg. 42 min.
E. 2507.5 ft. a spruce 14 ins. diam.
marked B. T. 1 bears S. 85 deg. 65
min. W. 84.5 ft. and an aspen 8 ins.
diam. marked B. T. 1 bears S.65 deg.
20 min. E. 28.6 ft. Thence S. 49 deg. W.
1638.2 ft. to cor. No. 27, the place of be
. a Detailed Statement of the Receipt and Kxpendltorea During- - the
Last Quarter of the 43d Fiscal Year Endlnc Hareh 4, 1HV3.
BBOBIPTl
From Jose L. Perea, sheriff of Bernalillo county. . . .
" C. C. Fountoin, sheriff of Chaves county
" W. M. Atkinson, sheriff of Chaves county. . ., .
" M. B. Stockton, sheriff nf Colfax county .
" O. W. McCuistion, sheriff of Colfax county.. ..
" Martin Lohmnn, sheriff of Dona Ana county..
.' David L. Kemp, sheriff of Eddy county
" James A. Lockhart, sheriS of Grant county. . .
" D. VV. Roberts, sheriff of Lincoln county
" Geo. Curry, sheriff of Lincoln county
" Agapito Abeytia, jr., sheriff of Mora county. . ,
" J. H. Burns, sheriff of Rio Arriba county . . . . .
. " Chas. M. Conklin, sheriff of Santa Fe county..,
" J. C. Carson, sheriff of San Juan connty
"
' A. E. Dustin, sheriff of San Juan connty .......
" J. L. Lopez, sheriff of San Miguel county. . . . .
" Lorenzo Lopez, sbnriff of San Miguel county. ,
' S. W. Sanders, sheriff of Sierra county
' " C. A. Robinson, sheriff of Socorro county
" . Leopolds) Contreras, sheriff of Socorro oounty .
" Cesario Garcia, sheriff of Taos county
" Solomon Luna, sheriff of Valencia county
" Demetrio Perez, auditor of publio accounts. . .
" John R. DeMier, supt. N. M. penitentiary
" E. L, Bartlett, solicitor general
" Hon. L. B. Prince, governor
" R. M. Goshorn, clerk 1st Jud. Diet
" Chas. F. Hunt, clerk 2d Jud. Dist
" A. L. Christy, clerk 3d Jud. DiSt.
" M. A. Otero, clerk 4th Jud. Dist
" J. W. Garner, clerk 5th Jnd. Dist
Total Receipts
f 28,211 20
.f - 2,609 0?
. 411 51 . 8,020 57
16,979 61
462 61 17,443 12
8.138 72
6.446 23
24,886 61
6,558 18
784 86 7,292 64
'
. 7,718 19
..
" 1
. 6,792 56
2,880 76
..
" 1,647 14
709 87 2,357 01
...
.: 14.721 68
i 8,086 16 17,807 73
8,601 60
6,518 25
. 638 91 7,167 16
. 8,237 88
4,910 07
607 60
97 76
2,109 77
1,284 19
213 75
307 65
'
. 605 65
1,003 85
, 714 00
f151,377 67
ne; the) Quarter.
Rbcbipts Exfbnditcbbs.
1,297 70 f 653 80
'
.
' 643 17
736 65
8,604 46 ' ' 10,232 15
137 68 426 66
1 4.406 78 " - 9,602 11
2,891 24 . 16,122 25
' ; 1,634 05 163 81
638 07
1,616 79 10,620 83
681 16
614 88 ' 9,076 80
169 22 " 818 70
Licenses
Penitentiarv interest and sinking fund
Capitol interest fund
Penitentiary current expense iunu
Capitol current expense fund .'
Salarv fund....
St
We hsve bad won- -
"dertul 6urc ess In cur:i p n ei y '
thousaDdi of the wort and
m 't apjrravaied cases of
.Qoaorrtioe- -, Gleet, and every one
of the terrible private als- --
luel o!
soier.
J We moel positively
guarantee a cure la every euei of
that distressing malady,
Bvmuval complete, without it
knife, eauitle or dilatation,
We know of
do method equal
to ours In the treatment
of either
or Hydrocele, Our sueosis in
both these diffloultlta
hai been phe
nomenal.
A SAFE,
BURS AND PAINLESS
METHOD FOB 1 US CUKE 07
I MS--
Fistula and Reo al Blears, without
danger or detention from business,
f Cell upon or atfdreeem with stamp tor free ooo .''.
m luitatloa or adTlee,
(k Ms & Ms)
92 17th St.
Tti Daily New Mexican
SHOOTING SI AR8.
Don't waste your time on doctors when
your liver is diseased. Take Simmons
Livsr Regulator.
In Chicago.
What is there about Mrs. Lakeside thatv
gives her such eminence as a sooial
teauerr
She has been divorced eleven times.
Mothers' llerentme ndatlon.
' We are acquainted with many mothers
in Centerville who would not be without
Chamberluiii's Cough Remedy in the
house for a good many times its cost.,
and more are recommending it every day.
From personal experience we can say
that it has broken up bad colds for our
. children. Centerville, South Dakota, Citi-ce- n.
60 cents bottles for sale by A. C.
, Ireland, jr.,
'' One 'a,use and Two Effects.
Why did he go on the stager
Oh, his friends egged him on.
v ny aid ne wave i
The public egged him off.
Causes of Apoplexy and Paralysis.
.' The most recent and profound research- -
. est in this direction by .specialists, have
' developed conclusively that the above
disorders frequently result in death or
permanent disability. Dr. Miles' Resto- -
rative Nervine is the greatest remedy for
Mrs. W. E. Burns, of South Bend, Ind.,
' who has Buffered from constant headache
t Jor three months, was cored . oy it. i ne4 J L . T : --1 Um Hnnkin
Mich., had been insane for ten years, and
ha.ini ft. Am IE rt OK flf AaV .s
, era uniiugiuui w vu m. j -
'(.Nervine cured her of both fits and Insan-
ity. Hold on a guarantee by A. C. Ireland,
., jr., Get a book free.
Can Col. Jones Hay "Ureaham" and
- Stop.
' A humorous western Democrat in Wash-I- n
Said that he could tell every Demo-
crat who was an applicant for office..
How f he was asked.
Well, he said, my test is that a Demo-
crat who can say "Oresham" without
wearing wants something. When be
ays "Oresham" with a cuss word attached
it means that he is not a candidate. St.
' Leuis Republic. ,
Trade Mark Case.
t St. Louis, recently granted a perpetual
V Injunction, and reference to a master to
assess the damage sustained by the plant- -
- iff, in a snit against Joseph. Tegethoff, in-.--,
atltuted by the Hostetter company of
Pittsburg. Defendant Teeethoff is re- -
strained from making or selling imitation! Hostetter Stomach Bitters in anv manner
wnaiever; euuer in doix, oy sue gaiiou,
or by refilling empty Hostetter bottles;
and from the use of the word "Hostetter"
in connection with any article of stomach
bitters, thus protecting the plantift in the
exclusive nse of the word "Hostetter" as
' a "Trade name."
t
In a Sew Torm.
I can not sing the old songs,
.'. She sang. It wasn't true, '
' For splendidly she tang them, '
As well as many new)
And as shs left the instrument, '
With brightly beaming eye,
With outstretched hands to her he
And thanked hea for the lie.
Elderly people remember their' springbitters with a shudder. The present
generation have much to be thankful for,
" not the least of their blessings being inch
a pleasant and thoroughly effective spring
medioine as Aysr's Barsaparllla. It is a
haejth-restor-er and hsalth-naintaUie-r.
Mrs. Bullion So you have got back
from Europe, dear f
Mrs. Billion Yes. And do you know
while I was in London I was presented to
the queen f
Mrs. Bullion How delicious! What did
you wear?
Mrs. Billion I will tell you. But what
are those bells ringing for? They are
making , a horrible noise; I declare it is
enough to shatter one's nerves.
Mrs. Bullion Why, don't yon Vnow,
this is Washington's birthday f
" Mrt." Billion Humph! I shouldn't
think they would make so much fuss over
him at this late day. .
A Wonderful Enslne Can not Be
. KWrpasseu.
An Rnglne exerting surpassing power
is always a souroe of wonder, and yet how
many are entirely forgetful of the exist-
ence within themselves of an engine more
powerful and enduring than any ever in-
vented. Not perhaps until they exper
ience irregular pulse, nean nuiiermg,
tenderness in shoulder and arm, swollen
ankles, asthmatio breathing, weak and
hungry spells, smothering, snort breath,
or pain in side, when its existence is no
longer to be denied, as the possessor
must know he has heart disease. Mrs.
LeBar, Fitchburg, Mich., had heart dis-
ease fifteen years; had to hire house help;
lived on liquid food, used Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure and all symptoms left her.
Continued use cured her. bold by a. u
Ireland jr., on a guarantee, who will give
you the Doctor's book, free.
' The JEarly Itobln.
The snow lies deep y upon the wold,
Through leafless branches boreal bree-
zes sing,
The brooke and rills are bound in fetters
cold,
But there's a feeling in the air of
spring.
Sometimes we see a blue and cloudless
sky,
The weather's reached its springtime
. varying moods, ' '
And soon the farmer who can tell a lie
Will see the early robin in the woods.
The Hoosters ant the Best
' "The people of this vicinity insist on
having Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
do not want any other," says John V.
Bishop, of Portland Mills, Indiana. That
is right. They know it to be superior to
any other for culds, and as a preventative
and cure for croup, and why should tney
not insist upon having itf 60 cent bottles
for sale by A. J. Ireland, jr.,
They Have a grievance, Too.
This high hat nuisance we must see
Abased, so said Mr. Jones
To Susan Jane, his wife, and she
Replied to him in icy tones:
The lofty hat you may arraign
In papers, pamphlets and in tracts,
We'll wear it, sir, till men refrain
From going out between the acts.
An obedience to the simple laws of
hygiene aud the nse of Ayer's barsaparllla
will enable the most delicate man or sick
ly woman to pass in ease and satety from
the icy atmosphere of February to the
warm, moist days of April. - It is the best
of spring medicines.
"well, Scarcely. ;
He Do you believe that love can exist
without jealousy? ,
She Not in any affair in which I take
part. Life.
Cholerine In Pennsylvania.
Swickley, Perm.: We had an epidemic
of cholerine, as our physicians called it,
in this place lately and I made a, great
hit with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. I sold four dozen
bottlts of it in one week and have , since
sold nearly a gross.' This Remedy "did
the woi'k and was a big advertisement tpr
me. Sferal persons who had been
troubled with diarrhoea for two or three
weeks were cured by a few doses of this
medioine, - : -
'
,
P. P. En-h- p, Ph, O. '
26 and 60 cent bottles for sale' by A. C
Ireland, jr.,
Approelatton.
My old annt out in Brown county has
snt me a jar "of brandied peaches, said
Mr. Lushforth to a row of friends. Now,
while I don't like peaches, still I fully
appreciate the spirit in whioh they were
' !'" '' "' 'tendered. ." ;
A" Common Sense Remedy,
In the matter of curatives what you
want if something that Will do its work
while yon continue to do yours a temedy
that will give yon ne inconvenience nor
interfere with your business. Such a
remedy is Alloocx's Poeocs Plmtibs.
These plasters are not an experiment;
they have been 'in nse for over thirty
years, and their value has been attested by
the highest medical authorities, as well as
by testimonials from those who have need
them. They reqnire no change of diet
and are not affected by wet or cold. Their
action does not interfere with labor or
business; yon can toil and yet be cured
while hard at work. They are so pfire
that the ; youngest, the ' oldest the most
delicate person of either sex can nse them
with great bene'iit.
..
Beware of imitations, and do not be de-
ceived by misrepresentations. Ask for
Allcook's, and let no solicitation or ex-
planation induce yon to aooept a anb- -
stitute. ' '':'r'" ':
lA Natural" Food.
Conditions ; o f
.
the system arise
when ordinary,
foods cease to
build flesh
there is
need of arrest
ing waste assistance must
come quickly, from natural
food source. - - V;
Scott's Emulsion
is a condensation of thellif
of all foods it is cod-liv- er
oil reinforced, made1 eaty of
digestion, and almost, as
pdata bU as milk. " ! 4 -
ttpma hteMti SMnw. H. t. AB --vswfc,
EYE AND MAft
DR. 'CHfcffi WALKBR,
"
tAOvMOV DMVIH.
1NJERV1A.
Itissoid on a positive
Kiinrantee to euro arty
ionn of nervouc
any disorder
of tuo geuitul orguns of
either sex, caused
Before, by excessive use of After."Tobacco. Alcohol or Comm. or on account
of youthful indiscretion or otct indulgence
Convulsions, Wakefulness. Headnrhs.
Mental Xlepression, Softening of tbo Brain, W eak
Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Seminal Weakness,
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhea,Loss ol Power and Impotoncy, which if neglected,
may lead to premature old age and insanity.
Positively guaranteed. Price. $1.00 a box; 6 boxesfor 85.00. Bent bv mail on receiptor: price. A written
guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received
to refund the money If a permanent euro is miljSected.
UEBYIA MEDICINE CO, Detroit, Minb.
' Fer sale by A. C. Ireland, Jr.
" To enjoy life take Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator to stimulate digestion and regulate
the bowels."
Foiled.
He Say, Kitty, shall we walk home
alow, so dat I kin tell you how much I
like yez?
She Nawl Tez don't save no car fare
on me cully. Seal Judge.'
Miles' Kerve &. Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves: A new discovery. Ur. Miles'
pills speedly'cure billiousuess, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation.
for men, woman, children, Smiill-es- t
mildest, surest, 60 doses 25 cts. Sam-
ples Free, at A. C. Ireland jr., .
ITnaupiireMs- e- Gratitude.
' Miss Grayshus Why, gentleman, what
means this this unseemly conduct?
Chorus of thankful humanity Mdam
we want you to see that we are truly
grateful to you for your thoughtfulness
in giving us a sight pf the stage. Judge.
Copy of Oi'lif inal, .
Vak Webt, Ohio, July 11, 1889.
Gents This is to certify that I had
what is called sciatio rheumatism so badly
that I wns all drawn over to one side.
My hip sank in so that you could lay
your hand in the cavity, and I could do
no work for over one year. I tried some
of the best physioians and did almost
everything I could hear or think of, and
nothing did me any good until I pur-
chased a bottle of Hibbard's Rheumatic
Syrup, of Hines & Son, druggists, Van
Wert, Ohio. Four bottles cured mo and
have never had it since.
We certify to the above testimonial.
Bines & Son, Druggists.
Prepared only by the Charles Wright
Medioine Co., Detroit, Mich.
Putting It In the Heat Way.
Brokeleigb says that his word is as
good as his note.
Yes, it's just as good. That's what's
the matter with it.
The Fountain Head of Mtrength.
When we recollect that the stomach is
the grand laboratory in which food is
transformed into Jhe secretions which
furnish vigor to the system after entering
and enriching the blood; that is, in short,
the fountain head of strengtn, it is es-
sential to keep this important supplying
machine in order, and to restore it to
activity when it becomes inactive. This
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters does most
effectually, seasonably, regulating aud
reinforcing digestion,, promoting due
action of the liver and bowels. Strength
and quietude of the nerves' depend in
great measure upon thorough digestion.
There is no nervine tonic more highly,
esteemed by the medical fraternity than
the Bitters. Physicians also strongly
commend it for chills and fever, rheum-
atism, kidney and bladder trouble, sick
headache, and want of appttitte and
sleep. Take a wineglnssful three times a
day;
Want Atl.
A lady, blonde, refined, accomplished
in Celtic ballaus, desires an appointment
to cook in the family of a gentlemun of
sooial and political influence, whose wife's
receiving days do not conflict with her
own. Children's and guests' meals extra.
Would remain not less than three years if
satisfied. References exchanged. I Mul-
ligan Flats, Murphy's bell. Life.
"All signs fail" except pimples and
blotches. These never fail to indicate an
impure con ition of the blood, which may
be thoroughly cleansed and renewed by
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The most
efficacious and economical of blood purif-
iers.- '
Modern Itellitlon Fashion.
When you go to church in city or town,
'
'Tis a pleasant sight to see
The people kneeling with heads bowed
down,
From the world's temptations free.
They are pious all, but avoid the crush,
If you wouldn't be injured, when
For the door of the church they make a
rush - v.
As the minister says, "Ameh."
J One Correct Answer.
Teacher And now, children, I want you
to give me a simple verb expressing mo-
tion. What, for instance, dove say peo-
ple are doing wheu they have taken a
north side cable oar for home f
Children (in chorus) They're walkii.gl
Notlcf lor PiiMit,tloii.
f Homestead No. 2828. ' i
Lams Oimos at Santa Fe, N. M.r , )
March 4, 1HS3.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-- ,
ing named settler has tiled notice of bin
intention to make proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver at'
Santa Fe, M. M on April 10, 1898, W:
Juan ' M. Lucero, for the e M Ui,ai, sec. 8, tp. 8 n, r. 6 e. J- He name the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, said land, viz: '
Jose Manuel Montoya, Santos Mora,
Francisco" Baldoaado and Modesto Mon-
toya, all of Chilili, N. M. : '
.
.a..-- A. L. Mobbison, j
.".'. Register.
CUHI
Al troitbledwil-- Gonorrhoea
or any unnatural dltchsrgeaskI your drugs 1st lor a Dome oiI file a. Itcurcs In a few dart
I pltnouttbe aid or publicity or aI m(M WAn.nn tar. rinii andl8 l'''.-J- i no. wI IM murn Amman iw
Mannfaotutea Vf . I
k Tht Bvui Ohsmicat Co.
CINCINNATI, V.,
w.e.A
Fer sal Vf A. 0. IHUad, Jr.- -' .
Court fund....
Sinking fund for redemption of 0. Wts
Provisional indebtedness interest fund
Miscellaneous fund
Current expense interest fund ;
Compensation of assessors fund..
Transportation of convicts fund .... . ... . -
Terrtorial Institutions Funds, viz:
University of New Mexico
Agricultnral college '.
N. M. school of mines
N. M. insane asylum
Asylum bonds interest fund
Cattle indemnity fund
School fund
Deficit fund of 1889-90..- ..
Capitol contingent interest fund
Old district court certificates
World's fair fund....
Territorial purposes 44th fiscal year's fund
Interest funds 11th fiscal year
Court fund for counties.
territorial library fund, sales of Comp. Laws.
64 $ 137.931 61 f 148,015 '23- I7?,399 49
R. J. PALEN,
Territorial Treasurer.
6, 1893.
Joseph V. Dory, of Wrsaw,IU., was
troubled with rheumntism and tried a
number of different remedies, but says
none of them seemed to do him any good,but finally he got hold of .ne that speed-
ily cured him. . He . was much t leased
with it, and felt sure that others similinly
afflicted would like to know what, tie
remedy was that cured him. He slat. sfor the benefit of the public that it is
called Chnmberlain'a Pain Balm. For
sale by A. C. Ireland, jr.
Smites too Ituzzlinc.
Maud Why does Tessie always carry
that monster fan?
Jeannette Because she needs it to bide
her smiles.
Health is wealth.' Take Simmons Liver
Regulator for all sickness caused by dis-
eased liver.
Rheumatism Itnlnkly Cnrpfl. 'Three days is a very short' !me ia
which to'cure a bad case of rhet it ism;but it can be done, if the ' pro net treat
ment is adopted, as will be seen by the
following from James Lambert, of New
urunswicit, 111.: "i was badly afflicted
with rheumatism Tin the hiri' "and leas.
when I bought a bottle of 'Cuamberlain's
Pain Balm. It cored me in lliree days.I am all right and would insist
on every one who is afflicted with that
terrible disease to nse Chamberlain's Pain
Balm and get well at once." 60 eeat
bottles for sale by A; C, Ireland, jr
A Paradox With a Double Entendre.
The man addicted to the cup
At once should stop,
'
For every time he "sets 'em np,''
He takes a drop.
Clergymen, lawyers, public speakers,
singers, and actors, 'all recognize the vir
tues or- Ayer's Kberry Pectoral. One of
our most eminent pubic men says: "Itis the best remedy that can be procuredfor all affections of the vocal organs,
turoac ana lungs."
A liirrat Idea.
The Massachusetts legislature 'didn't
abolish fast day in this state.
No, the measure failed to get through
The matter rests there then?
No; those who wanted it abolished are
now desirous of having a day of humilia
tion appointed to follow it.
What on earth do they want thst for?
So that the people can do, penance for
the excesses oommitteed on fast day
Delays are dangerous. Take Simmons
Liver ' Regulator in time for dyspepsia
biliousness and all diseases of the liver.
IloneHt.
He Don't you think you conld lave
me just a little?
She (decidedly) No; I'm one of those
impulsive creatures who never do things
by halves. . "
JIuhIiicks Xotice.
Frank Masterson has fitted np hit
cabinet maker and carpenter-shop- , on
corner opposite Boletin Popular office on
Water street, he is prprred to do allkinds of upholstering, cabinet making
and general carpentet work, with neat
ness and dlspatcn, and solicits .ne public
patronage, if ' you nave any extra nloe
or difficult work to do, give him a call.
The Alameda.;-- . '..,
A new and very attractive resort in the
cnarming juesuia vnuey, one nine iron.Las Cruces, N. M. Thoroughly comfort-
able and home-lik- Strictly first-clas- s
in every respect. : The choicest of lresh .
fruits at all Beasons and Jersey milk and
cream a specialty. Livery furnished at -
n ...... i. r .. MnnB Tdbmu em .A r a
week. Dor furtner particulars," address.
' -
- J. Am. JjrVlNGHTOM,
....,'.,; Las Cruces, N. M.
ARCH1TEC1 and CONTRACTOR
ANTONIO VINSDOR
?: '
. ,- .'. m ;vt".i .1 "i j."'.".
CLOSE FiatlBINO.
MODER METHODS,
SKILLZS UXCHAinOt
naaie aMl esieellleatlaat sigh
Brlleatlua. Ourrespundf-Bv-e Inlleitael.
-
Totals .
whence a spruce IS ins. Qiam. marked B.
T. bears S. 13 deg. 16 min. W. 19.5
ft. and a spruce 13 ins. diam. marked B.
T. bears N. 22 deg. 10 min. E.18.6 ft.
Thence 8. 21 deg. E. 660 ft. to cor. No. 1,
me pluce of beginning. - ..
CABHINCITA PLA01B.
Beginning at cor. No. 1, whioh Is iden-
tical with cor. No. 4 of the Squedunk
phtcer acd has the same bearing trees.
Ttieiioe N. 45 deg. W. 662.5 ft. to cor. No.
." which is identical with cor. No. S of
;ho tiqueduuk placer and has the same
leu ring trees. Thence N. 60 deg. E. 4096.
12 (t to cor. No. 9 whence a spruce 12 ins.
dimn. marked B. T bears S. 67 deg.
.0 uiin. E. 11.4 ft. and a spruce 16 ins.
iiam. marked B. T. bears S. 28 deg.
0 min. VV. 84 ft. Thence S. 22 deg. K.
jJ3.96 ft. to cor. No. 10 whence an aspen 8
us. diam. marked B. T. 1 bears S. 62
Jb0'. E. 8.5 ft. and an aspen 10 ins. diam.
;itrked B. T. 1 bears S.65 deg. 20 min.
V. 21. It. Thence 8. 50 deg. W. 8823.88 ft.
tu cor. No. 4, the place of beginning.
. BAWIITB PLAOBB.
Beginning at cor. No. 10 which
is identioal . with cor. No. 10
of the Carmencita plaoer
'
and
has the same bearing: trees. Thenoe
N 75 deg. 80 min. E. 1900 ft. to cor. No.
11 whence a spruce 10 ins. diam. marked
B. T. 1 bears S 42 deg. 20 min. W.
11.7 tt. and a spruce 10 in. diam. market:
B. T. 1 bears S. 36 deg.. 20 min. t.
21 ft. Thence N. 22 deg. W. 443.8 ft. to
cor. No. 12 whence a spruce 22 in. in diam.
marked B. T. 1 bears S. 79 deg. 60
uiin. E. 41.6 ft. and a spruoe 26 ins.
diam. marked B. T. 12-9- bears 8. 42
deg. 40 min. W. 54.4 ft. Thence S. 75 deg.
3U uiin. W. 1900 It. tocor. No. 13 whence an
(terpen 8 ins. diam, marked B. T. 1
beurs N. 1 deg. 10 min.E. 12.5 ft. and an
aspen 6 ins. diam. marked - B. T.
beurs 8. 61 deg. 50 min. W. 7.5 ft. Thence
8. 22 deg. E. 443.8 ft. to oor. No. 10, the
place of beginning.
BYRT' FL.AOBB,
Beginning at dor. No. 11 which is
identical with oor. No. 11 of the Hawkeye
plucer and has the same bearing trees.
Thence N. 22 deg. W. 448.8 ft. to oor. No.
12 which ie identical with oor. No. 12 of
the Hawkeye placer and ' has the same
bearing trees. Thence S. 76 deg. 80 min.;
W. 1900 ft. to cor. No. 13 whioh is identi-
cal with cor. No. 18 of the Hawkeye pla-
cer and has the 'same bearing trees.
Thence N. 22 deg. W. 250.16 ft. to oor No.
9 which is identical with oor. No. 9 of the
Carmencita placer and has the same bear-
ing trees. Thence N. 48 deg. E. 1230 ft.
to oor. No.. 14 whence an aspen- 12 in.
diam. marked B. T. 1 bears N. 86
10 min. E. 19.4 ft. and an aspen 10
in. diam. marked B. T. 1 bears N.
83 deg. 40 min. W. 8 ft. Thence N. 8 deg.
W, 500 ft. to oor. No. 16, whence an aspen
10 in. diam. marked B. T. 16 981 bears
N. 18 deg. 45 min. W. 1.6 ft. and a spruce
16 in. diam. marked B, T- 1 bears
N. 84 deg. 40 min. E. 4.4 ft. Thence 8.
84 deg. E. 8705.68 ft. to Cor. No. 16,
whence a spruce 4 in. diam, marked B, '
T. 16 931
.beurs 8. 80 deg. 40 min. 20
ft., and an aspen 6: in.- diam. marksd B.
T. beurs N. 54 deg. 25 min. W. 86.7
ft. Thence S. 838.88 ft. to cor.No. 17,
whence a spruce 6 in. diam, marked B.'T. ;
1 bears 8. 9 deg. 20 min.E. 21.6 ft. nnd a
sprooe 0 ins, diam. marked B. T.
bears N. 41 deg. W. 80 ft. Thence 8.
88 deg. W. .147.8 ft. to Cor. No. 18
whence a tack in the 8. E. corner of the
office I bnilditig of The Rio Hondo Gold
Placer Mining Company bean N. 18 deg.'
40 min. W. 104.1 lfc Thenoe 8. 3 deg.;
E. 660 ft, to Cor. No. 19 whence an aspen
12 .1ns. diam. marked B. T. 1 bears
N, 12 deg, E. 18.9 ft. and an aspen 13ins. dinm. marked -- B. T, 19-9- bears N.
:7tf deg. l0 min. E. 10.2. it. ; Thence 8.
4 deg. 18 min. W. 8088 ; ft. to Cor, No.- -
11, the place of beginning. ; ; ' . - '
AMi-K- PLACBB.
' Beginning at Cor. No. 17 whioh is
identical with Cor. No. 17 of the Keystone
placer and has the same bearing trees.
Thence S. 88 deg. W. 2147.8 feet to Cor.
No. 18 which is identical with Cor. No. 18:
of the Keystone placer and hat the same
bearing point. Tbence a. 2 dea. E. 660 ft,
toCor. No. 19 which is identical with
Cor. No. 19 of the Keystone placer and
has tne same Hearing trees. Tbenee W.
88 deg. E. 2217.17 ft. to Cor. No. 20,whence
a balsam 6 ins. diam; marked B. T; 1
bears S. 65 deg. 40 min. E. 19.6 ft. and an
aspen 6 ins. diam. marked B. T. 1
bears S. 3 deg. E. 10 ft. Thence N. 76
deg. E. 2422.3 ft., to Oor. No. 21, whence
an aspen 14 ins. diam. marked B.T. 31-9-
bears --N. 87 deg. 20 min. E. 190V ft. and an
aspen 14 ins. diam. marked B. T. 1
bears N. 87 dee. W. 11 ft. . Thence S. M
deg. 15 min. E. 825?.88 ft. to. Cor. No. 83
wnpnee a spruce a in, aiam, marked B.T.
1 bears S. 44 deg. WT 81.7 ft. and a
spruce 16 ins. dianr. marked B. T. 1
hears 8. 9 deg. 60 min.' E. 8341 fi, Thence
Nv3 deg. 45 m'n. . 66Tft. to Cor. No. 28
.when an spen 8 Ins. diam. marked B. T,
28-i- bean 8. 88 deg. W. C ft. An aspen
ins. aiaic. Bsaraea c. st-w- n bean iu
99-- eg. M .atia. f. S44i ali-- p tk B.
Notb. The following amounts apppropriated by acts and joint resolutions of the
80th legislative assembly, from some of the various fnnds, for payment of employes
in both houses, and for other purposes, are inoludsd in the amounts given above
as expenditures from said funds during the quarter, and they are as follows, viz:
Court fundjialance 42d fiscal year. " f of employe. . . V". . .'. ,'.'.. . . . f 8,883 00
Miscellaneous fund 43d fiscal year. Pay of employes '..;....,......... ,.. 2,985 00
Appropriation to pay for militia papers. . . ; ..............';..'.: 600 00
Territorial purposes 44th fiscal year. Pay of employes.. . , . , 7,662 00
v Contingent expenses for both hqutes,...., ,. 903 80
Reception to Colorado legislature 1,00000
Printing and translating auditor's report. .......v. .... ., .'.' 600 00
Relief of F. F.Pino 200 00
Salary fund 43d fiscal year.; Refunding auditor money for clerical help. 1,280 00
License fund : ' Contingent expenses exeontive offlpe . . 463 80
Penitentiary current expense fand 42d flsoa! year.' "Pay of employes.'.., , 1,370 00
Pay of Sweepers. ...... '. ..." 600 00
Deficit fund of 1889-9- 0. Pay of empleyes.. . .....i .; 410 00
Compensation of assessors 42d flsoal year. Pay of employee f ,,.. 90 00
Old dist. coort cert. Tund: Pay of employes 200 00
Sirikg; fund Ri of O. warrants! Pay of employes. ,.. ;,rv, ;i':-'-
.
i
.; 125 00
rJchbof-un-
d: Printing of bills in Spanish.. . rT. .... . . . ....ft. . 1,692 26
t
6,820 15 6,500 00
. 8,410 06 .2,100 00
'I 3,410 05 8,174 00
; 3,410 06 600 00
41 48
1,183 89
607 6Q 1,992 85
,
" 29 10 410 00
; 899 67
V ' 77 65 206 00
f" ' 815 95 :
:i 101,268 81 ' 10,365 80
9,996 17
" 1,695 90
898 60
f 161,377 67 f 81,788 06
' . y . ,f28,414 85
DbUBTBIO PtBIZ,
r IcrriterUl Auditor.
i.'' -- Irs-. .. :.i . :i,..
A A
a. e aoK ae u aevm acsrvsa, ooca.
& tlachine Comp'y
"t r i
ginning. .......
The total area of this claim is 621.497
acres, and it forms a portion of sec. 12
And 13, T. 27 N., R. 13 E., and of nnsur-veye- d
T. 27 N, R. 14 E, of the New Mex-
ico principal meridian. The locations
embracer! in this claim are recorded in
book F, No; 6 of the mining records of
Taos county, territory of New Mexico, asfollows: Squednnk, amended certificate
page 849; Carmencita, amended certifi- -
Catet-pag- 852 and 853; Hawkeye, amend-
ed certificate, page 862 ; Keystone page 351 ;
Amizett, amended certificate, page 411 ;
Denver, page 860; and Humboldt, amended
certificate page 878.
- Adjoining olaimants none.
Date first publication, February 28,
-1898.
Last pnblioation, April 29, 1898.
A. L. Mobbison, Register.
Notice) for Publication.
Homestead No. 2526.
Labd Ovrioa at Samta Fa, N. M., ;
. - Feb. 23, 1893.)
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of
to make final proof in support
of'his claim,: and that said proof will bt
made before the register and receiver al
Banta Fe, N. M., on March 23, 1893, viz:
Francisco Lopez for the ne J sec 82,. tp.
16 n, r 11, e.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Crnz Gurule, Antonio Encinias, Fran-
cisco Garcia and Rafael Lopez, all of
V 4. L. Mobbison.
" Register
.HERE'S. HELP FOR ALL!
In the vegetable world
nature has s ored away vast
quantities of that which is
for the healing of all dis-
eases. There Is not a dlr-p-
for which nature ha1 UstiS- I ' has not a remedy, and thote
who ran- nniors ineae se-
crets can do much for hu-
manity From receljirt
whlon have been for (cem--
atlons kept in their family
the -- EW'"CB'$.,of Denver, have compound-
ed the famous
xtHIKESE VEGETABLE R
which have no 'equal la the cure of diseases ol
the beat, lung and throat, kidney and liver
Irenbles, neuralgia, rheumatlr-m- , dvsperla,
n vi,.- itliivihlA.. nrtv- -t and Mvnsl dlsea-e- s.loss of vigor, weakness, syphilis, gleet,
female complaints and all diseases i f the hum n
body. Oonsiiltstlou free, Wiite, enclosing
stamp, or call ok-- , .;
LttWINQ BROTH EP
1643 Larimer At.. Cenvwr,
EY.tsi; AIM u aAix.
DR. William A. lewin,
tnm' pniw-lur- a 0
MubsI-- t fimni. iwhiftftitImiitf nfl all th
.
- tnttn o;
wll--i .. l I..,. U-- Ik
mm. n)$M.wm13niam rrmvuf jrQVta,or an oftOMimh nya nlITTm rOoolaTifiair Klni --Kokand
Purefdfililant! Perfect!
UKD mUTWHEM.' iDlOMlO WHEIII
IIH UUP.
T Hetlt tfkU ' 9 awe. to tti TT. B
v thaw pert et Olasses art aeemrauly ad,astt
tetil jMat-- M leaf
'Vi f.'-- . :W. ViHfm' Baata Fa.
V; f: total.:... . V. ..V.-:.'.'..
Auditor's Offioe'Santa Fe, Maroh 8, 1893.
IAIR(ECAI.D1
I O rtNR ROSB PLAr-Tt.--. Year sttectlea fresg leem ard VartsthM, pset-aa-
Cmt CatalofM of Masts and Floral Koveltiaa fer 's Is aew ready, also
oohlct teBlag how to he saecessAd with Osrdea sad Momt Baata,
THIt MCMUTT TkXLt HOW TO RAIM WO ORYMNTHIMUMa
wvwsmaievevMsm - .
ao aauawatjaBa - SOUTH DENVER FLORAL C9
o,ooo ae. ft.
W3s-3--- - '
Albuquerque Foundry
R. B. Bait; Bowttwy evad TrMaoror.
- !r
aaAM CAtvmraa, max ab txmwtm cam,
, yiTUdCTS, OBATRa, HAM, BiBBIT aarTAs- - MLtTaUl
tj ? f AJIA tS tTB09T tUUtSXtUfU ,
REPAIRS CN MININ3 AND MlU HACHIXERY A SPECIALTY
".':, '...' in ':
Albuqurqu, , New Mxf4,
3
THE GOVERNOR'S TRIP, ( SMOOTH STIKEY. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportThe !.& It Visiters.The special train bearing PresidentTae Daily New Mexican
if You intend to PAINT.Baking iAVE SKLI, THE
tlV A rTlT'M sMIT T Tfi
AlJJXl.iJ.i-XIAUAUAUUXUX-
l.tl lliULU J. ATX1.A.UJJ i. ;
CFXEBKATKI)
AM "DP A TV MWVTl
Pure. '
THURSDAY, MARCH 9.
Notice i) liereliy mveii that orders uivi--
By employee upon the New Mexican
Printing Co., will not - be honored unless
oreviously endorsed by the business man- -
pr. - ; ,
Bequest fe back numbers f the Hew
tlaxioAH, mast state date wanted, er they
rill retire no attention.
METEOROLOGICAL
TJ. S.DirARiMENT or Aubioulturk; 1
WIATHKB llUHKAB, OFF10K O OBSERVES,
Santa Fe. N. M., March 8, 1893. J
ABSOLUTELY PURE
In many beautiful shades Warranted Abso- - f
lutely
D A M yD
t
Opposite Cold's Museum.
" 8 33 " S3 -- 'o
a" 3-- 2 2.3
n o. ft 2 &3 3.--
23 05 - 25 C8 8V
.( (W 40 9 8W
:,-
i:
f
j jLL. 1 PiUhi
to the Best Equipped Edaostlo&al Institution In New Mexioo.
It has twelve Professors and Isttrectors.
I Science and Agriculture.
3 Civil Engineering.
To prermre for entrance to the Colleae
SCHOOL. It hu an eleiant balldlug equipped with iicuou worth of rele.ei.ee books.
appara-a- and machlnerj. Three terms eacb year Autumn opeiin Anc SI ; Win-ta- r.
NoT.iSH: Mprlns. nareh.V Entrance fee S.I earh year. Tuition an
Text Hooks free. Plenty of boarding at
Address
HIRAM
5 B
SO 7118 I
c l 3? oer
00 a.m. 12 Clr-1-
P 'HI 11 , ,Cir,
i.....,...uu ihii ill lire .... ....... 40Miilimlini Tetiijerature...;., 30
Total Precipitation 00
; j , a . rjt Ut B. U ausir, observr.
N0V1
TiOirT VH10V1
.ddmfoVt it" ia to
have ready at hand a
remedy that never fails
. , to. relieve Constipation,
and that, without pain or
discomfort;' and almost .
immediately cuira head- - ' '
i ... aches, and dispels every
symptom of Dyspepsia. ,
Such a' 'reriiedy is found
in Simmons Liver Regu- -
later riot a sweetened
compound to nauseate, or
an intoxicating beverage
to cultivate an alcoholic
'appetite,' hut a medicine
pleasant to the taste, and
perfectly harmless when
given to the smallest
child. S. L. II. never
disappoints. It possesses
the virtues and perfec-
tions of a reliable remedy
of the kind endorsed by
eminent physicians.
"It affords me pleasure to add my testi-
mony to those you receive annually in
reference to your valuable medicine. 1
consider Himinong 1,1 ver Regulator thebest family medicine on the market. 1have prescribed It with excellent rennlts."W. F. Pas M. p.. Tracy City, Tenu.
ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
RAILROAD.
(Western Division.)
TIME-TABL- E NO. 35.
In effeel Sunday, November 27, 1892.
Leave "Chicago 10:30 p. m. 12:01 a. ni. Ar-riv-
at ('liioaj,'iU0:-J0p- . m. fcSOa. m.
Leave Kansas City 12:40 p. ni. 12:55 p. m
Arrive at Kansas Tiiv 9:30 a. in. 4:40 p. m.
Leave l,n Mita J:60a.w$ B:5oa. m. Ar-
rive at La'Juifta at 9:10 a fii. 8:30 a. in.
'TATiQfrs.
o. 3 so. 1 NO. 2 NO. 4
:30p 4:2Sa Lr.,M.AIbiiq,,..Ar .7:00 p 5:30 a
IUWIB Uiiiiiiiige 2.30 p.........".
8:30 a 0:25 a Winuat 1 43 p 2:35 a
4.0ialO;55u 1:1X1 2:0.')
frrlOn 2:r5 t):30a 5:20 p
T.OOa 2:l0i ... Hiillironk.... 5.00a 4:0o p
2:20 a 8:30
....Winsliiw....,, 4.00a 2:50 p
10:50 a 6: 10 ii ......Flnitstalf ...... 1.00.1 9.5") p
12:30 p 8.00 p Williniiis, 9:45u 8:40 p
1:25 p 9:00 p ....Ash Fork 8:40 a 7:45 p
I:30ilO:a)i .I'resiuitt Jim... 2:55 a 1:40 p
S:50pll:20u , Peach Sfi'ip.... l:H5a 2:10
8:30 ii 2:15 a ..i.Klnemiin..... 10:55p 9:40
7:50 p :4:10 a ....The Needles... 8:00 p 7:10
I:UUp li:0."ia .Fenner ....... 9:25 p 5:23
1:.0 9:0(1 n .Kairiliid. . .. 4:20 p i
2:35 a 2:55 p ..DauKet....... 2:00) 2:35 a
8:U0a 2:10 Ar. ,Iliirslnw..Lv !l:40H2:lo
e.00 Mohave...... mail a
Arrive Los Angeles 7:50 a. in. 6: 30 p. ni
Leave bos Angeles at 7:00 a. ni 5:15 i. in.
Arrive Sii n Kjego 120 p. in. 9:20 p. ni.
Leave Sun Dieco at 2:10 n. in. 2:10 . in.
Arrive tfan Francisco 9:15 a. m. Leave at
1:30 p. rai - , ., ' "::"J: ;V.: -- .'..
CONNEtmONS.
ALBtTQTJKriQDE-- Ail T, S. P. Railway
ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEC!
i
Santa Fe,
1 9
New Mexico's Executive Received with
Distinguished Honors iu the
City of Mexico.
Gov. Prince has been received in Mex-
ico with special attention, it being proba-
bly the first time since the American oc-
cupation that an actual governor of the
old province of Mexico baS visited the
capital of the Mexican nation. The min-
ister of foreign affairs and the officers of
the war department have been specially
solicitous to show every attention to the
visiting governor. (Special permits were
issued for admission to the various
places of interest not open for admission
to the public. Col. Monroy, the military
commander of the district, extended
many courtesies.- - Col. Green, to whom
Maximillian surrendered, acted as escort
to various historical buildings, including
the palace at Chapultepeo and the anoient
palace Of Montezuma in which. the cele-
brated monarch died, r:'" v;i t
On Thursday .evening. lasts military
band of over fifty pieces was sent to
serenade Gov. and Mrs. rrince at ine
Hotel ' del Jardln, and the ooession was
enlivened ;.by the ripresence of nearly all
fche American,. so umroers in the city. The
band included in'its music the American
national airs, and a composition arranged
for the occasion and called "The Sister
Republios." All .of the .newspapers,
Spanish, English and French have spoken
in '.the pleasantest terms of the visit. On
Friday the party visited the hacienda
"Soledad" of Senor Cormoua, the Mexican
millionaire;' and on Saturday the indus
trial and military sobool in charge or
Col; San Martin. On. Sunday Gov. and
Mrs. Pnuce dined at tue Amerioao lega
tion. Altogether the relations between
New Mexico and the republic to which it
onoe belonged, have been pleasantly
Strengthened by this visit.
Til 13 COUKTS.
THE LAND COUBT.
The TJ. S. land court met at 10 o'clock
and heard arguments in the case of the
Rio Colorado 'involving some
19.000 acres in Taos
.'county. N. B,
Laughlin appeared for the grant claim
ants; Attorney Reynolds for the govern
meat. The ease in a iqpasare involves
the rights of prefects to make grants, and
as there are a number of grants involving
the same question much interest is felt in
the nnal decision of the court.
J. B. Cessna was granted leave, in the
matter of the' Jnan Heath grant, to take
the deposition of one Balaam Bibb, of
Florence, Mo. The court then adjourned
to 10 a. m. at which tinis the
Jose Duran grant, involving some 400
acres in the southern suburbs of Santa
Fe, will be argued and submitted.
, DISTRICT OOUHT.
The case of Josiah Starriet vs the San
Juan South Side Canal company, was
submitted to Judge Seer's in chambers
yesterday on exceptions to the master's
report. It is a suit to enforce
mechanic's lien against the company for
$3,000. Gen. Bartlett represents Starriet
and N. B Laughlin the company. ' The
court has the matter under advisement.
Nacolns Shaya-Ray- Feres Boulous and
Nahura Saloman, former residents of Syria,
Turkey, secured their final naturalization
papers in the district Court yesterday
They have been in this--' country six or
eight years and have prospered as trader
among the Indians. One reason for be
coming American citizens is that, as long
as they are subjects of Turkey, they must
annually pay a heavy poll tax to the Sul
tan, ho matter Where they are.
:, PBOBATB OOCBT. ' "
On the petition of Mrs. Manuel dalle-
gos, her daughter, 17 years of age, Maroe- -
lina by name, was brought before Judge
Abejtia yesterday and questioned as t
why she refused to live with her mother.
She claimed, to have been but
the mother introduced witnesses to prove
her faithfulness 'to the daughter and the
oourt ordered MaroeUna to return borne
otherwise
.promising to names guardian
to look after her.
On petition of K. B. Laughlin in behalf
of the child's, guardian, Margaret Ura
ham's interest in block 11, lot 1, town of
Cerrillos, was ordered to be sold. '
Teodoro Garcia and Frank Arce were
appointed, to appraise the estate of Mrs.
C. Mecke, deceased.
V ltOUNl) ABOUT TOWJT.
' Sprinkle the etreets
Place street lights on Lincoln avenue
Make your' nomination for city officials.
' The 17th inst. will be St. Patrick's day.
Superb Weather this' for the month of
March: 4'v '' ' '
The truck farmer is "getting; a move on
- ' ''''himself. ;'
Lewis' creamery butter, 82 an4 85 oents,
st 8. S. Beatty's.- r
Step up to the assessors office and file
your tax return. j ' "'."''..-..-.-
Handsome upright Punham piano at
half pnoe, at Preston house. '., , .
Blank marriage, certificates tot sale at
the Nbjkt MixtOAH Printing office. '
A.U kind" Qriisgal blanks iof sal at the
Nsw Hbxioah "Printing. eompany'
office." ;;,.; ?'.- '.
t;BetyoJir'(jank' obk mad by- - the
Hs'w Mixi(iAS bpok'bindery and. nee .tfie
vtvpvimtvu ny mft ypmiag, duos, a ne
M(W..if Bxion; bindery has secured the
exclusive right 'for this excellent patent
in New Mexieo. "A'.T'1' & ."!,'
Joseph's iMoon,hasiJoie4,t;oT3ay a
lot of W. H. McBrayer and all kinds of
other '' whiskeys;; brandies; "California
wines; also' fifteen barrels of " tbe best
Native wines; Solis .and Hoffman-Hoos- e
cigars; bottled beer only 15 oents or two
for 25 cents. Drop in and See him.' He
will treat yon well.
. Joseph Bister, th florist and gardner,
has taken a two "years lease on the Gbooh
ptabi)'now' tnerqpe'rf Mrs. B. M.
Thomas, and is erecting new hot houses
thereon for his floral treasures. ' He tays
hi ohief ' garden ' products this year will
be pickles and celery, j
' Hon, "W." " H Patterson, 'Sooorro
bouhly oounoilman in the 'eoent legUIh-tnr- e,
came up from Kelly laSf night, rig
istefe'd at the Armijo and this morning
took the delayed passenger train for Lot
Cerrillos. He need hoisting work si
hi Graphic mine at Kelly, and ha gone
tit Csrrillo to purchase the one at the
Csih Entry mine. Albuquerque Citizen.
fie Doc? Up His Employer for a Thou-
sand or So and Skips for
Tarts Unkuowu.
Fred W. Stikey, for years past em-
ployed as clerk in J. G. Schumann's
boot and shoe house, left town suddenly
last night. He had been detected by his
employer in speculations most peculiar
for a young man of his quiet demeanor and
nligious tendencies. -- How much his
amount to, Mr. Schumann is un-
able to say, and if he knew he wouldn't
reveal it because he promised Stikey not
to say anything about it. However, it is
known that Stikey has been carrying on a
systematic robbery of his employ-
er for sometime, perhaps for years.
He had been in the employ of Mr. Schu
mann nearly live years, and the latter long
ago noticed that his cash account failed
to dove-tai- l, as it were, with the quantity
of goods he bought and sold. According
ly a trap was laid for the young man. A
party was employed and given $12 with
which to go to Stikey and buy goods. He
bought three pairs', of shoes and had
Stikey mark the. price pf each pair on the
soles thereof, The; rpurchase .came to
$10.50. The entry .made in the cash book
ns a result of this-sal-e .was just, $B, and
the other $4.50 went down into the smooth
Stikey's "geens.V i" v ,
When confronted with the matter
Stikey at first denied it'.' Then the man
who bought the shoes-wa- brought in and
he had the shoes, marks and all, with him.
Stikey then confessed his peculations and
coolly, demanded to Know how much Mr.
Schumann wanted ,to keep quiet and not
to prosecute. Employer and employe
then had a little talk and Stikey paid over
$650 and pulled his freight for fresher
fields. ;'.'-
F. W. Stikey came here some eight
years ago and was for & time in the groc-
ery business with the. late E. N. Reaser.
His home is suppqsed to bein the state of
New York. He was a vtry close mouthed
young man; shrewd.in business, n regular
church-goe- r, and since his arrival in Santa
Fe, by loaning money at exorbitant rates
of interest had accumulated money rapidly,
being worth in cash and securities, it is
estimated, not far from $10,000.
Ward Primaries.
Ward primaries- - of. the Republican
voters of the city are hereby called to
meet at 7:30 p. m., Saturday, March 18, as
follows: . 7
Ward No. I At the sohool house, for
the purpose of electing six delegates to
oity convention and to nominate one
candidate for councilman and one for
school director to serve two years and
one candidate for school director to serve
one year. . '
Ward No. 2 At school house, for the
election and nomination of same number
of delegates and candidates as in ward
No. 1.
Ward No. 8 At the office of the justice
of the peace in that ward, for the election
of six delegates to oity convention and to
nominate one candidate as councilman
and one as school-'direct- or to serve two
years each. .
Ward No. 4 At the house of Prudencio
Garcia, for the election of delegates and
nomination of .candidates same as in ward
No. 8. '.'.' :ri- -
The city convention- - of the delegates
from the' four wards will. ;be- - held at the
court house, Saturday, Matoh 25, at 7:30
p. m., for the purpose of nominating
candidates for mayor, city clerk and city
treasurer. "A. Oatiz y Salazab,
Chairman Co. Rep." Cent. Com.
J. D. Huohbs, Secretary.
BUILDING AND LOAN.
Annual Meeting' Last Night of Santa
Fe's Pioneer Association New
Officers A Good Showing.
The sixth annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Mutual; Building & Loan
association was held at the office of the
secretary last evening. ' (,
The new board of directors to serve for
the ensuing year are: Grant Rivenburg,
H. B. Cartwright, N. B. Laughlin, W. S.
Harroun, J. G. Schumann, Sol. Spiegel- -
berg, E. B. Seward, .Jacob Weltmer and
J. D. Proudfit.
Officer b elected for the ensuing year:
Grant Rivenbnrg, presidmt; H. B.', Cart-wrigh- t,
Jacob Wpltmer,
treasurer; J. D. Proudfit secretary; N. B.
Laughlin, solicitor.
Board of Appraisers' Geo. H. Cross; A.
P. Hogle and Antonio1 Windsor, at Santa
Fe, and Chas. F. Easslyand Chas. Way, at
Cerrillos. , ;,,' -
Board of Auditors P. E. Harroun,
Frank Hudson and C. A. Soheurich.
The annual reports of the secretary,
treasurer and board of auditors were
presented and read and ordered spread
upon the minutes. The secretary's report
makes a very satisfactory showing. In
the. first series loan stand at $17,065: in
the second series at $13,799.50.. The
profit per share to date in the first series
is $33.54; in the second, series $8.75.
Expenses during the year, exclusive ot
secretary salary and taxes, were
only $6.65 in each aeries, and fines col-
lected were more .than sufficient to pay
the secretary's salary .- A committee was
named to canvass the subject of isuiug a
third series of stoc. til , ; ;
Trusts and Combinations.
Are unpopular. Sat there ia one form
of trust againqf 'Wb'ftik at,' one has any-
thing to say. IbeUe the trust which the
public reposes in. Hood's Sarsapanlla,
and the best of it .is, the trust , is fully
justified by the merit of the medicine.
For, . remember, Hood' Sarsaparill
Cures.
.. , .
"
Hood's Pill are Purely vegetable, anddo not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all
druggists. ; :
'.' ;"'.'nstev;--.::-
. For the ht nnmmercinl
congress held at Ogden, Utah, April 24 t,
27, the-- . A T. 8; Fi R. it. Co. will sell
tickets for one fare and one-thir- on the
-certificate plan. For further information
call on W, M. Smith, oity ticket agent.
John ' McCullough Havana cigar stColorado saloon. r
Boots, shoes, hats, esps, quilts, blan-
kets, robe, at ooat. Blain Bros. :
Books, stationery and riotion at eost
Blain Brother. - '.
JKorllsle.,
A Tift. 1 Miliar,! I.kl. I K u.lt
pool tables, complete and in good order,
almost new. Reason for telling i that I
am cvninrv nn. nt
.
. I, a abIahh l. -- i i A- -F f w onivuu itUBlurnn,dreSs P. O. Box 187, or Bon Ton Ret--
taurani, oaniar e, . ai.
Ponder
Notice.
All oersons indebted to the firm of
Conway & Son are requested to Settle
their accounts with said firm before May
1, 1893, otherwise the accounts will be
placed in the hands of our attorney tor
collection, as we intend to retire from
business..
John W. Conway & Son.
Two large safes at a great sacrifice
Blain Bros.
Milk Pnnoh 10 ots a glass at the Colo
rado saloon.
Suite of furnished rooms and also sin-
gle room for rent by Mrs. Long, oppo-
site Presbyterian church.
COLUMBIA Itin l.ltt Sl A LOIN ASS'S.,
OF DENVER, COLO.
Anthorlreil Capital - 85.00O.OOOSubscribed Capital 4,MM,000Mhares WlOO each.
SANTA ra LOCAL OFFIOEES
T. B Catbon . ... - j President
C. L..BtBOP - - - - - Vice Pres't
W. L. Jonxs - - Treasurer
E. L. Babtlxtt - - - jr Attorney
Paui. .Wonsohmann - - - -- Insurance
R. E. Cocky Secretary
BOABD or AFPBAISOBS.
W. L. Jone C. L. Bishop
Val. Cabson J. H. Blain
Amado Chavb Geo. W. Knaebbl
Hbnby Woodbtf.
Rudolph E. Couar, Local Agent.
Jno. D. WooDBuf r, General Agent
for New Mexico. Srtnta Fe, N. M.
( DELICIOUS
Flavoring
Macts
NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS. "
'Vanilla Of perfect purity.
Lemon Of great strength.Orangea
-5 j Economy In their useRoseeteTH Flavor as delicately
and delloiously as the fresh fruit.
Exchange Hotel
Southeast Cor. piaza.
'SANTA FE, - - N. M
Utitet ;-- fitlttti, --
TERMS
y ttiuillj tillrelj
REASONABLE.
Special Rates by the Week,
J.T. FORSHA.PROP.
Socorro
.
Fire Clay Co.
Works Olllcen
Socorro, ST. H. Colorado Springs,Colo.
Mannfactnrers of highest grade Fire-
brick, Pressed-brio- k (white, buff and red),
Sewer and Common brick; tiling for
furnaces, and drain tile. Brick of un-
usual hardness and strength a specialty.
H. B. Cartwright,
DEALER IN
GROCERIES
Agest rr:Cbane Msaborn'a Tess
.... and Coffees
...
',:,
...
Dew Drop Canned OooAa and
, Veffetalle, Imperial' and Pride of the Valley Flogrs
JULIUS. H. 6ERDES
AND MEN'S FURNISHER.
lUthtag and Skirts Hsd te Order.
Jeffrey and party arrived over the narrow
gauge at 5:30 last evening. In the party
were President Jeffrey, of the D. & R. G.
system; Hon. Otto Mears, 'president of the
Rio Graude Southern, and Messrs. John
B. Goodman and J. J. Kickerbocker, of
Chicago, personal friends of - Mr. Jeffrey.
The party were taken in hand by Messrs.
uartlett and Staab and shown over the
city for an hour or more, and were then
entertained at Mr. Staab's residence. Mr.
Jeffrey said ' the banquet and reception
tendered him by Santa Feans on the oc-
casion of his first visit here was among
the most pleasant memories of his life.
He and Mr. Mears departed for the north
at 9 o'clock, leaving here Messrs. Good
man and Kickerbocker who go west over
the A. T. & S. F. for a visit to
San Diego.
Bodies Kxhumed.
The bodies of Mrs. Ann W. Adams and
James Farley Waldo, mother-in-la- and
son of Hon. H. L. Waldo, were exhumed
at the old Masonio cemetery y by
Undertaker Gable, and they will
be forwarded to Kansas City for inter-
ment in the family burial plot. Mrs.
Adams died October 8, 1886. The child
died June 14, 187H, and was i years of
age. . Both bodies were remarkably well
preserved. The child's hand was plump
and the face as full and natural, except in
color, as the day it was buried, 17 years
ago, and the brown hair was roached
smoothly back, from the forehead as per-
fectly as in life.
CITY REGISTRATION.
Chief Features of the New Law Re-
quiring Voters iu Cities to
Begister.
The new law providing; a system of
registration for incorporated cities and
towns requires the city council or board
of trustees to appoint a board of registra-
tion consisting of three persona, not
more than two of whom shall be of the
same political party, for eaoh ward or
precinct within thu municipality, at least
ten days before any annual or other elec
tion, whose duty it shall be during the
next five days after their appointment to
register the name of every legal voter
within such precinct or ward entitled to
vote at the ensuing election. E very legal
voter shall be entitled to be so registered
either by said board or by himself, or at
the request of any person knowin ; such
person to be a legal voter, ana who win
vouch for such fact, but in every instance
the residence of said voter shall be given
Upon the next day following said five
days occupied in registering votes, the
said several boards ot registration shall
make and certify a list of the persons
registered and ' shall post the same
outside the door ot the banding wherein
the registration books are kept, which
said lilt shall so remain posted for a pe-
riod of three days thereafter, during
which time any person noticing that his
name is not registered may apply to have
the same placed npon the books and ad-
ded to said list, and also during which
time any citizen may make objection to
any person so registered, and upon satis-
fying said board of registration, or a ma-
jority thereof, that such person so reg-
istered is not a legal voter, or wilt not be
at the ensuing election, then the same
shall be by said board stricken from the
list, and at least one day before the
day of election such boards of registra-
tion shall make a revised list ' of the
voters to finally determine those enti-
tled to registration, and deliver the same
to the oity clerk or town reoorder of the
municipality to be by the latter official
delivered to the proper judges of elec-
tion, on election day, for use at the polls,
and no person whose name is not so
registered! shall, on any account, be per-
mitted to vote at such election, provided
that nothing in this act shall be so con
strued as to prevent any or all persons
so registered from being challenged at
the polls' as to their right to vote, or to
prevent the judges ot election irorn re
jecting the vote of any person so regis-
tered for cause at the polls.
2.0UU Ileivaril.
Mrs. Frank Lesnet, of Roswell, has of-
fered a reward of $2,000 for the recovery
of her missing husband, and capture and
conviction of his murderer or murderers.
POLITICAL CHAT.
Mr. Sam Brown, of Gallup, a prominent
Democrat and a relative of Senator Vest,
of Missouri, has been mentioned as agent
of the Navajo Indians under the present
administration and is working to secure
theappointment.
Judge W. T. Thornton, of the Organ
mining camp, Dona Ana county, with his
wife, are at the San Felipe. The judge is
running Col. Albright and Hoss a
close race for the appointment of gov
ernor of Mew Mexico. Albuquerque Citi-
zen. ,
of Arizona Zulick, Hon
Benjamin Crawford, Maricopa, and Sam
F. Webb, general manager of the Gazette,
Phoenix, were passengers eastward yes
terday for Washington. They all carry
axes that they want sharpened on Mr,
Cleveland's grindstone.
Hon. E. Jj. Hall left for Albuquerque
last Sunday, tie will remain there a few
days and then go to Washington to push
ms claims tor appointment-a- s United
States marshal for New Mexico. He has
h brother who is a member of congress
and has the endorsements of both sen
ators from Missouri. Silver City Sen
tinel, i,. .i,: .
Col. J, Francisco Chaves, who gained
the good will of both Repuhlicsne and
Democrats in the recent legislature by
his impartial rulings as president of the
Council, was noticed on the streets this
morning, arriving last night from Los
tiunas. - The colonel usually calls around
at the Citizon office when in the city, in
order to rehearse that 'Louisville story
with the reporter, but he has so far failed
this time. Albuquerque Citizen. "
N. C. Collier, of Albuquerque, seeks ap
pointment as jnnge of the district court
to succeed Jndge Lee. A petition is in
eironlation nt Albuquerque which alleges
that "Mr. Collier is incompetent, bigoted,
and biased to snoh an extent by personal
interest that he would be unable to give a
fair decision" on questions of law and
equity that might come before him." It
is said that oertain signers placed their
name on the petition under the appre-
hension
,
that they were signing for Mr.
Collier tnstead f against him.
"' Bail' Halt Renewer .contains the na-
tural food and Color-matt- for the hair,
and medicinal herbs for the scalp, onring
grayness, baldness, dandruff, and soalp
tore. - ,
...
, l f
' DresMMtlclns;.
Mr. Long, dressmaking. ' Rooms . at
side entrance of briok front adobe near
Presbyterian church.
9
PEHSONAL.
G. Hill Howard is on a legal business
trip to Albuquerque.
L. M. Brown, the n surveyor,
is up from Socorro.
Judge H. L. Waldo left last night for
Topeka on railroad business.
Col. Goss,of the Goss military institute
at Roswell, is in the city on his first visit.
"C. F. Tondre, of Los Lunas, a noted
manufacturer of native wines, is visiting
the oopital. . -
Rev. W. Williams, late of , New York,
now conneoted with the Presbyterian
missions, is visiting the city.
Mr. F. W. Clancy, Albpquerque'r most
popular lawyer, is in the capital io-da- y
on legal business. He is ever welcome.
J. B. Cessna, of Hastings, Neb,, attorney
interested in the Juan Heath grant, near
Las Cruces, is in the city accompanied
by his son.
John H. Enaebel. esq., the well-know- n
attorney, arrived from Denver last night
on business before the court of private
land claims. .
.
J. A. Peralta-Reavi- of Arizona, whose
wife is the claimant of the famous Peralta
grant, covering 10,000,000 acres in Ari-
zona, arrived from Denver last night.
Doctor Dorothea Lummis, of Los An-
geles, arrived by the delayed express
from the west last night and will remain
a few days, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace W. Hite. Albuquerque Times.
Porter Mitchell, Cortez, Colo.; John A.
Mensel, St. Louis; E. E. Sluder Cerrillos;
J. O. Binford, Marshfield, Mo.; F. S.
Taylor, New York; W. A. Givens, Las Ve-
gas; John H. King, Kansas, are at the
Exchange.
At the Palace: S. Romero, Wagon
Mound; Mrs. Samuel Brown, jr., Chi.
cago; Farnot Brown, Jas. B. Goodwin,
John J. Knickerboker, Chicago; Phil
Frager, St. Louis; Jno. H. Knaebel, City;
J. A. Peralta .Reavis and so, Denver; C.
H. Morehouse, El Puso; Geo. A. Hubbard,
Chicago; S. Sanders, Trinidad; John W.
Prout, Denver; L. M. Brown, Socorro.
At the Claire: F.E. Remington, W. C.
Murray, Grand Rapids,' Mich.; A. e,
Chicago; J. B. Cessna and Bon,
Hastings, Neb.; A. T. Lawrence, Denver;
C. F. Tondre, Los Lunas; C. R. Tattle,
Denver; W. S. Cox, Chicago; Chas. r,
Spokane, Wash.; W. B. Bunker,
Las Vegas,
Don't fool with indigestion. Take
Beecham's Pills.
STATEMENT OF THE
Mutual life Insurance
COMPANY OF NEW YOBK, ....
RICHARD A. MoCTJRDY, PbebiDemt.
For the year ending December 31, 1892.
Assets-$175,01- 4,1 50.01.
Reserve for polioies (Amer-
ican table 4 per cent) . . . $159,181,067 00
Miscellaneous liabilities. . 784,855 67
Surplus...-,.- . 15,168,233 94
Income.
Premiums $ 32,047,765 84
Interest, rents, etc, 8,191,099 90
$ 40,288,865 24
Disbursements.
To policy-holder- s. $ 19,386,532 40
For expenses and taxes... 7,419,61108
$ 26,806,143 54
The Assets are Invested as Follows:
United States bonds and
other securities
..$ 65,820,434 89
Loans on bond and mort- -'
gage, first lien. ......... 69,848,092 54
Loans on stocks and bonds 10,394,597 50
Real estate. 15,638,884 26
Cash in. bunks and trust
companies. . ........... 7,806,672 65
Accrued interest, Defer-
red premiums, etc .... . 6,075,474 87
,
:' $175,084,156 61
Insurance and Annuities.
Insurance Assumed and
renewed. $661,909,566 00
Insurance in force . . . . . .' . . 715,780,083 00
Annuities in force.... ...... 852,086 01
Increase in annuities.
.:.'.$ 82,732 98
Increase in payments to
policy-holde- ; , v 680,820 .60
Increase in receipts. .... . 2,604.130 71
Increase in surplus, ...... '!' 8,137,266 78
Increase in assets ...... . . 15,577,017 93
Increase in insurance as- -
sumed and. renewed ... ... 47,737,765 00
Increase in insurance in. ,
force - lyi 'j5fJ,S98,3 00
Noti In accordance: with the inten-
tion of the management as annunnced in
November, 1891, to limit the amount of
new insurance actually iisued and paid
for (in the accounts of the year 1892,) to
One hundred million dollars, the amoant
of insurance in force as above stated in-
cludes the amoant of such voluntary limit
with but a slight increase unavoidable in
closing the December accounts, - :, :
I have carefully examined the forego-
ing statement and find the same to be
correct. ,
A. N. Watibhoubb, Auditor.
From the surplus, a dividend will be
apportioned as usual. ,
ROBERT A. GRANNISS, Vice,Pres't.
-
."
Waltbb R. Gillette, General Manager
Fbedbbio Gbohwbli., .' - Treasurer '
Ehoby MoClintook, lld. t. i. a Actuary ,'
8. h! Nbwman, "J
General agent for New Mexioo and
west Texas, El Paso, Texas. ;
' Notice to the Public. '.
We the undersigned sell the only genu-
ine W, J. Lemp's St. Louis lager beer in
kegs or bottle. See that our name is on
the tables. All other beer sold under s
St. Louis label witbont a nam ar imi-
tation. -
KbioxBbos, Sole Dealers. -
The Scliolastlo Tear Commences on the First Monday In "
- t:
September.': For terms aoply to BRO. BTULPH. Pre.
n Ml!
in
It oflers choice of foar coarse
2 Mechanical EngineeMng.
. 4 Classical end Sclentlf
it sastslni a dm elass PRKPAIIATORT
about lis per montb.
HADLEY, Pres.
Las Cruces, N. AA
New Mexico.
x.!sri. w.jb m n m v
New Mexico.
of the United State
- Presiderl
Vice President
- Cashie
- - Santa Fe, If. f.: I
)
PER ANNUM $300.
FIRST IATI0NAL BAI
Santa Fe,
Designated Depositary
Pedro Perea,
T. B. Catron,
R. J. Palen,tor all points east ana weakPRE8COTT JlTNCTIONPrescoft & Arizo-I- .
a C'ential railway; for Fort Whipple and
J'rcscvl. f' - --, ,
BAKSTOWTallfornia Bonthern Railway
fur LpsAiireles, Diego .and othefCoh-- '
fornia points. .
.
x ; - ; e '.: ".: .....
- MO.TAVE Southern Pacific for San Fran- -
THOMAS A. GOODWIN,
Plumbing, Steam Cas Fitting.
tin And sheet iron works.
Prompt Attention Givin to Job Work.
West Side of Plaza
AjlMHIfillfltaiHAIllA Alii) Mil.tllAt I 'o I ! I'.
sie points- -
Pullman Palace
.Sleeping Cars
So change is Jijade sleqiinp car
S11116 Francivco- - and Kansas
ritvynr Ban myfouiga-j- Aflgie ami
f .wvpy. -
The Grand Canon of the Co'orado
HeVetiifire'V.ina'i'Psibi.e to tourists, can
asilv he recliwi by taking this line, via
Peacli.Sprinst.aiul.il stage ride tlienre nt
but twenty-thre- e nnles. TIiIm canon is the
crshdist slid most wonderful' of nature's
werkv
Stop off at Flagstaff
And hunt bear, deer and wild turkev In the
niniriilficent pine fnrests of the San Fran-clsc- o
ipountsins; or visit the ancient ruinsf the
Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
f . R. GsbtK General Snpt,
.. WA. Bissj.l, Gen. Pas. Agt.
st. I. Taf Slycc,
Gen. Aft., Albuquerque, N,M
. . "L..r. '. " . f -- v,
Pai bale Oar entire bnsiness, is who
r Is part. - Blain Broa. '
.Bard ware, eroekery ware, glassware,, har-es- s,
saddles, etc., at eost. Blain Broa.
Watches, clocks, plated ware, Jewelry,
at eest. Blain Bros.
V COITPTJOXJOX) BY THD
Sisters of Lorett
Santa Pe, New Mexico.
SOARS AND TUITION
Mule, Mlnttac, private kssoa Is lantaagea forsttraehanns. TaltloaolssleMSsMhalsn. Iiub (itofeMr BMBtfe.. aeoordlni to frad. Far tail partlsulars. apply to
OTflB rBAMCMCA LAKY. Uuf.tf.
of S
'.'"'...''.'
- :.:';'-.-,- .' "'"..' - . ''.. -- '. ".','".. .(.;-
-
,ww'
A '
